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«    Job Priming loon 
'£      That can be surpassed »o 

"here iu this section. 

I J   Our  work always   gtvas   satis 
if faction. 

K  New Typel 
Good Pi MM! 

» Kest Material ! 

V  FEND US YOUR ORDERS 

I 
I I 
I 
I 

10,000 GIVEN AWAY! 
BY THE SS-AT SCTJTHEB^  WEEK  Y, 

The   Atlanta Constitution- 
Ttwthoiinnfl rtnlhMi «ill !)•■ li*tri»t- 

ted  Iliis year by    I'll ■ Ifim I I   I'ONSTI 
limi,    pUM   at   Aihuiti,     Ga , 
•iiiioiif! iis tiilaciMata 

Tliis en at newspaper lias alieady the 
largest circulation of am weekly in-ws- 
pa|>er published in tlie Unheil Slates, 
anil, with on.- exception. 1 it London, the 
lar-;eit in   the   world.    It   is. first   and 
foremost, a iiewspauer, ehl icling every 
week the fuil IK'W'S of all tlie world, and 
devoted especially to the development 
of the south. Its circulation now ex- 
ceeds l'lO.uon. an.I it is I>II~IIinar for 2iM). 
000. Sample copies will lie sent on 
application. 

A Ten-Taousanl-W.ar Distr.b.fon. 
Ki\e thousand dollars will bi- divided 

MMMg it- M■' criber- lielwi'en now anil 
July 1st. and  to.000  bnwien  then  and 
tllt-'flid of the y.-al • 

The lirst division will Ie based on the 
result of tin- uoiniiiatii'^ conventions of 
the UTO great parties in .1 line, and tin- 
otner on the lesull of the pnsi i-ntial 
eh-ciiou. 

Tlie miioinl democratic >■: uve ition 
meel- at UWeasfu .lime Jlst. 

The national i 'punli'-an mi vention 
meets at Miiineap dis June 7th. % 

Both will nominate a candidate for 
president and vice ure-idcut. 

J2.50: for KM First fctae. 
Twenty-live Iiui-dr -d d ill irs in aald 

will be give-i h> I'M K (.ojfsnriTioS to 
thesuecesslillanswers.it'   the   qui-tio.i: 

"Who will i;e the noiniues of tarn 
party (or president and vice president ?'' 

Am pel son sekcUUfc the f.nii names 
tluis eli.-s.-u will b.-i-uiiilt-U to tli" ti»— ■ 
prize af $J MS e sfe, a.id if. • liancc. more 
than one answer- were -tly. the prize 
will i>e divided :uciirdi..j;ly 

$.03 fr a S--C3BS Fr:s = . 
Five liu idred .din- in ca-li will lie 

divided a iioin;tli>->- who U'III-SS en rei-tl> 
only three out ol tlie lour nones to be 
ilin- eiio-^ii as part., standard bearer*, M> 
that Ui.- u ie- er may prophc-y arrange a- 
10 one of the four n.iiue.-. and by getting 
three eorieci will come in for [his prize. 

$2,000 More—250 Mis- 
In addition to the above fSjMbin sold 

S-,'HMi more will lie di-irii«uted in gS.i 
prizes, eouaistiox of twenty-five silver 
wa:cli'-. thi re ail value ol whif-h i- e-t 
and >•-<'■ ri speetivelj. and -.' 0 eopi s of 
Vt ib.-Iii •'.- .MaiimioUi DIc.iniMries, origi- 
nal edition, fully illusiraied and cnns'sl- 
iii", of l.jili pag.-s. 

Th" gold watches will be given to 
every hundredth hallo, of Ihe tie.-: -l,o (' 
received, 'he silver Watche-t) the lleXI | 
serie- of hundredth ballots, and att«f! 
that e- i-i'V lilii.'lli nallot will rcerive One 
of th ■ ^00 VVeoster s maiiiiuoili dl,iLili- 
an ;s. 

All ballo'- must lie ^ccipli-h -d oy one 
year's subscription to Tut: WKtKi.v i ox- 
bl'iiiriox, at oiiiygl, and must be wnt- 
ten on a >enarate piece of i>.iper fro-u 
tiiut containing older tor sub-en,.turn. 

The winner of any of t!|« Si- prizes 
above noted will be given a bee gne— at 
the nexi SJ.OOII di-lri uti.ni after July 
1st this cosu you MiMiing and you 
may get (2.WQ or *5u0 in gold. V-.n 
will certainly receive tlie gr.-ii.-s «•<•■ K 
ly new-paper pudislie I in ilie -o.ali tut 
one yeiir and there will nev.-r In; a v.^r 
when a great newsppivel will i in ore 
inter.-stin. than ilii-on- 

Adilress all co,nniui|ie,il o.i- lo I'.it: 
CDNSTULI ION. Atlanta. i«a. 
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AT   REST. 

Appointments of Rev. A. D. Hunter. 

First Sunday, morning an 1 i.igbl. 
Paetoloa 

Seiond s .nday morning at Autiocll 
and Satintlay niglli before. 

Third nml fourth Minn us at tir.-en- 
ville. morning and night, also heoHKI 
Sunday ni^ht. and Hi-gul.ir W edin sil :v 
night serv ice- i-aeb week. 

Services at Forbes' school hiinar on 
Tarlioro road on Thurs ay night in-fore 
each third Siiudav until April and then 
on third Sunday evenina- 

ESSIK M. HowELt.. 
Dnr  heart, 

11 seems bui vest r av wc fol 'e-1.   thy 
Tired hands upon tbv pulseless breast, 

Ciostd fast thine eyes— dimmed :o i-H 
tarthly MMtca— 

I'roaui tile last kUs upon Ihv marble lijis. 
And laid thee. Ilower-crowned, 

Into  the narrow tou.b;   hid   from   our 
> ii"h: forever 

Oh! 
The an^uifib of our aching hearts. 

As once again we sit within the hallow en 
room 

From which we ban lliee I" tliy  rest; 
All ihi'-gs speak but of thee ; 

The pictures OB the walls- 

Tile   lieaiiieous   work   thy   hands   hare 
wrought. 

The keys once answering to thy toucn j 
In niu-ie so divinely -weet; 

'ihesaired Word, ihy Ian p in life, 
Th\  ho;n* in death. 

Ah ! in them all thou livekt evermor,-. 
It -eein-bui yi-sterda> : 

Yei siinnnei's tears and » inter's snow- 
Have fallen ligh I) ma thy tomb. 

O! We miss thee so ! and.     ache! like. 
Will not b   comforted: 

Yet. would not call th e back. 
It scenis lint \esterda\. 

And yet a long eiernity. -bice las;   we 
looked 

CtfOU thy face ; thv dear hand odd  upon 
Our heals |.i dying b-nediction sweet. 

And on our hearts    lid   fall   the  solemn j 
hush 

IS fall the vl-bored  leaves, or lulling 
winds 

When st >rms ale o'er. 
i 

An I wli«t. of tl ! 
What has the lifted >eil roveale I 

To llline enrai'iured giZe?    What   -oug. I 
Surpassing -wei-t. ihii.e hand .-wepi 

I- r.un ihe heavenly lyre?     •> hai parhs 
lS.-si  e Ihe "UIWII B.ill," lb) faltering , 

feel, 
(irown stioug again,   have   Hod V    Hast j 

ibou 
In j y uiisp.-a .a ile.  .azed on ihe face   ; 

uf Him whosi- i rlMill II nlool was shed 
tor t   ei-  and n-''    I'pou thai    Heart 

which 
I'lirobs so tenderly fir all mankind, hast 

I tin 
Thv   heal,   so    weary    here?    Have 

i  oiuht- 
Of lunch sorrowing: hearts. I n   tinge   of 

sailnes- ,<■ tllj joj y 

Alas! ihy voic«. is   -ib-ut 
Ao the giavi—from   whirh   come-   back 

lln alisw.-r. 
Xo tia\.iler returns to tell us of what lies 

aVyuud the veil.     W,- can but ■lit till 
for us 

Too .be peal ) gat-s s'ull open wide. 

And while, thioii-b blinding   ears. 
it e struggle on a'ltu burdened,  deso.a e 

healls, 
Tonarilbrigbi   heaven   ami   t.ee.    we 

daily pr V : 
••Our F din-*', |.*ad Thou   u-   iu  ; aths  of 

peace : 
Make Us .iKe  I'liee. and her   Wiiolu   are 

so sa 111 III.•'ii II. 
Sited I'niiie uw n uln ering light  o'er our 

loin ly path, 
no nark and  -Ir-ar.    ml    b nig   us   to 

I in- It at I s . 
I'bi-inrii iliio uh-'oied   IKI ro-«agal  ." 

I bank (id ! ■!< ar   nut. 
I'tl thee    lie   sin um   ill"!    rarlmiuake 

shock-. 
I he I..n . nil s' . II • and u.-iri     ei.es e   HH" 

\.. linn. .    I'ne i il .'.    'er in  vie'or's 
ci own 

ipn   n    br-w. ami llfHi art   .Mruioie. 
A)   n-i. 

A   TRADE  FOR BOYS. THE PRODIGAL DAUGHTER. 

National Weekly. 
From   our first recollection  we 

If I bad my way  I would insist 

that every boy should learn a trade, 
writes Foster Coates in  January have always heard a gr.-at  deal of 

Ladies' Home Journal. It was so t,lk al,out tl,e returu of ,ue Pro*- 
! in the olden times, and it should I ^1 sou. We have heard that in- 
j be so now. The man who has « j st. ncUve parable read many times 
| trade is a thousand times better |lu churches, and heard many elo- 
' equipped than  the man  who  has J 1"entsermons preached from the 

same, yet we cannot remember of 
a single instance either in sacred 
or profane history, where a hurrah 
was made over the return of the 

mastered bis trade, if he dishkes Prodigal daughter 

none- Let every boy select the 
trade tiiat best suits his ability, 
and promises the highest honors 
and remuneration.    When he has 

STATE NEWS 

Happenings Here and There as Gathered 
From our Exchanges. 

Lost week three deaths occurred 
in one night at the Chatham coun- 
ty home for the aged and infirm- 

The Republican State Conven- 
tion meets at Raleigh April 14th, 
to select delegates to the national 
convention. 

The   State   Convention   of   the 

THE THREE ENDS OF EDUCATION 

Dlt.   E.  E.   WHITE. 

THINK ON  THESE THINGS. 

There is nothing will make you 
a Christian, indeetl, but a   taste of 

., the sweetness   of   Christ.    "Come Ihe chief defect of out Ainen-I     ,      „    ... ,  , 
. i ana see   will speak best   to   your 

ran schools to-day ts  the  aimless-!sonl._.,•„/„.,,,,,. 

ness of ti great part of the iustruc- We should get tired of the sun- 

tion given. Teachers go on as- light itself, beautiful as it is, if 
signing nml hearing- lessons from ' God did not send it away every 
day to day without having any , night. We're not even fit to have 
clear conception of the  results to the     mooulitrht    always—Georr/e 

*«SW!H iW^»» ■»*i if^K%vo%( 
The REFLECTOR 

i A w bole yem- for 
only One Dollar: but 
In order login it yon j 
must pay iu advance. 
If you find Mampcd 
just after your name 
on the margin of the 
p«l>er the words: 
"Your Subscription 
Kxpires Two Week* 
From This Date," 

I It is to give yon no- 
tice that unless re- 
newed in that time 
the REFLECTOR will 
cease going to you 
at the expiration of 
the two weeks. 

Jwteirjnal &AV&S. 
Ikit. .I. MARQUIS, 

DENTIST, 
GREENVILLE, V. C. 

Office iu Skinner Building, upper fio*? 
opposite Photograph (iallcry • 

be reached.    The ends that should 

it, or it is  not   profitable,  he can 
begiu   to stud}' a   profession,   or 

Many giils have wondered awav 
from home, fallen into  bad  ways, 

Young Men's  Christian   Associa-1 be aimed at are knowledge, mental 
tion will   be  held 1n Greensboro 
March 24-27. 

MacotuM. 
Without virtue and without 

e tei upon a commercial life. If aud occasionally have become so 

he should fail in both of these, he heartsick they have braved a 
is still master of a good trade— father's wrath and contumely, re- 
som-tiiiug that no one can take proach and sc^rn of their female 
from him. no matter what esigen- acquaintances, and sick and tired 
ties may arise. The ma-i who is of life, ihey returned to ihe home 
master of a good trade is ns in- of their youth and innocence 
dependent as a millionaire. He!to *»• We have never heard, 
need uev. r want; he can find profit- however, of an instance where her 
able work in any corner of the father saw her afar off and ran to 
world. I do not say one word meet her, orde ed the finest ap- 
agaiust a piofi ssional career Rut p»rel brought forth, the fatted calf 
I do say emphatically that the kdled, and the neighbors invited 
man who has a trade and a profes to rejoice over her return, 

siou as well, need have no fear On the contrary iu the cases we 
of (he future. The boy who wants ever heard of, she has slipped 
to can master a trade lietween the quietly in the ,back way aud the 
years of sixteen and tw •nty and if matter kept as quiet as possible, 

he dislikes it. he still has time to Instead of making it a matter of 
study medicine, the law. or any public rejoicing, the prodigal 
other of th' learned professions, daughter was made to take a back 
Rut if lie waits until he is twenty, seat. Her female acquaintances 
or over, he may not h-ivc an oppor- who met the prodigal son with a 
ttinity or feel iuclini.il to learu heartlv hand-shake and wreath of 
either. smiles upon his return.seem afraid ; 

In this country there is prn.-ti- to cine nenr her. and generally j 
tally no end to the iiumber of men gather their dress skirts as she : 

who found a trad • the   most   valu- passes by. 

Governor Holt appointed Geo. 
A. Shuford, Esq., Superior Court can,,ot «"-nP*y ,,is "'iml into the 

Judge for the Twelfth Judicial; childs mind ; he can nienly occa- 
District to succeed Judee James j sion the act of knowin?. No mat- 
H. Merrimon, resigned. 

power and   skill.    Knowledge   is j tegrity the finest talents and most 
the result  of knowing, and know-j brilliant      accomplishments    can 
injr is an active verb.    A teacher | never gain the respect and   concil- 

iate the esteem of the truly valua- 

Tbe bondsraeu of J Rowan 
Rogers, late Republican sheriff of 
Wake eouuty, pain over to the 
county treasurer the amount of his 
shortage, which was a';out £10,000. 

A reward of £200 is offered by 
tlte Governor for Mack Walker, a 
white youth only 18 years of age. 
who on Christmas day murdered 
Ira Anderson in Alleghnuy, and 
who is believed t> have fled the 
State. 

blepart of mankind. 

If any little word of mine 
May make a   life the brighter, 

If any little soup of mine 
May make a heart the lighter, 

God he'p me speak the little word 
And take my hit of slngit.g, 

And drop it in Rone lonely vale, 
To set the echoes ringing. 

ter how hard the teacher may 
work or how clearly he may ex- 
plain, if the child's mind remains; 
passive he has learned nothing at' 
the entl of the lesson. 

Knowledge   is  of three  kinds:      1- Opportunity is   God's   call to 
Perceptive      knowledge.      which j duty.    The day is a   demand   for 
comes to  us  by observation and   labor: night calls to rest.    Duty is 
intuition : memory knowledge, ob   measured by opportunity and abil- 
tained  through  their   represents/-1 ity; so are privilege and   blessing. 
tivr factulties, and thought knowl  j "Seize the occasion:" ''strike when 
edge, which is t\w result of reason-  the iron is hot:" "as we havooppor- 
ing and comparison.   The methods tunity let us do   good:"   all   these 

The grand jury   of   Bnueombe [orpevices which the teacher uses! savings have   one   voice,   "Work 
C imii.al Court last week returned | an, of minm. illl))m.tlin(,t>.  tho es_ wliile it is dav."    2. Obedient faith 
seventy-two    tine    lulls    against.       .•in- . ., i   • -■ n   *   i        i   i ,T.I 
parlies who have sold cigarettes to scn,ial tln"- ,s to liav" the lH,wer brm«8   tnllcr   knowledge.     'Then 
minors, as prohibited by the act of ito l,nt every learner s mind on tip- j shall we know if we   follow on   to 
1801.   Most of those indicted sub- 
mitted. 

able of all helps on the   road   to 
fame    aud    fortune.     There     is 

Why this distinction ? 

We find no fault with the  grand 

egraphy was the first thing that 
led him into that intimacy with elec- 
tricity which h is ended with him 
being its master : Andrew Carnegie 

Thomas A. Edison the greatest i,lstrnctive parable, nor with those 
genius of our dwy._ Learning tel- wb), pre..lc|, from it.    We think the 

old Rentlemao did right. But the 
same principle should apply to 
women. 

While laboring day after day to 
was a tel.-LTaper; Charles Pratt, r<(.lnim falh-u meii, we should not 
who did more to help young men ,„.p.ie..t to give erring won.an a 
to acquire trades than any man chanc • to t. form. While we make 
whom I can mention, st tried in a horo of „ refc,,.,,,^! lliaUj we 

life as a machinist; Ju lee Daniels s)lonl(1 at ,e]lst est(.]1(1 the ha]ll1 of 

of the Supreme Court of the Sta.e fri, n(iship to the reformed woman, 
of Hew York, was a shoemaker; and once t::ore <:ive them tlie right 
William R. Gnee, who was Mayor to pal.n a respei tav,le living, free 
of N.w York, and who is worth from t!iC tap^m^ alui contempt 
some tweiiti  million dollars,  was a  0fs.,cj,.tv. 

butcher ; the   late  George Jones.      pui ,HC sentiment should be edn- 
who, as     ditor  of  the  New   York   ,.atel1   to  V(.„:lrti  wo,ua.i's  crimes | 
Tim**, was one of the most power- ,he same as it r    ar(i.s tuo80 0f J 

toe, so that he will be eager to! know the Lord."' "If any will to 
learn something more. All first \ do his will he shall know of the 

I I'rogret*: Rev. W. knowledge must be taught; bbjec- i doctrine." Doing, being, knowing 

L. Grissom and wife have brought thl,v; t,,(' toxt '""* <"U1 1>0 ,1S(M1
 : °*»dteD.«e leads to the path which 

an action to set aside the will jiiir B'i"i advantage only when the ', ends in the revelation of God and 
porting to   be  the   last   will and j mind of the pupil has a clear con-j eternal life.—C-entrtU Advocate. 

since thy Father** arm Mntaina thee. 
Peaceful be; 

When a chastening   hand   retains   thee. 
It is lie! 

\ Know Hi- love iu full completeness, 
Peel the measure of thv weakness, 

that tlie ( oast L,in<> will   soon  put   makes of   Ihe facts   acquired, and ; If II .wound the spirit son', 
ru. a line oi boats from   Grifloi, to   lhis .   ■     &     ..^      ^   o{ Trust Him more. 
>-w   hern.'  »o   com pet   with   the      .      ', ,        . , ,    ,    , ——^_— 
branch road from Halifax to Kins- "n.it the teacher wo.s. but of what -      j™ 
ton. and es| OOl to haul truck from   he gives the child   an  Opportunity A Corner of Conundrums. 
New Borne over this line. jto do. i 

Why   does a squirrel   go  up  a 

testament 
H 
wort I 

of the late   Loekwoo.i Iception of the objects of which the 
valt.    The  estate is said to be!i,„„i. ,_   t, 
irth about  -VO.OOO. j book treats. 

Mental   power   carries   to   the 
burtonMesemg«r toys!child through  the use  which  he The Wil 

TVS.. U. L. JAMKS, 

•O.DENTIST. t> 

bewiile. N ,C. 

: «& 

TAS.L. FLEMING, 

ATTOKN EY-AT-LAW. 
Greenville, N. 0. 

Prompt attenl ion to  ljiii>lnesa.   Office 
at Tucker 4 Murphy's old stand. 

MOS. J. J»RVIS. 

TAKVIS & BLOW, 
ALEX. L. i.ew 

ATTOKN KYS-AT-LAW. 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

**"T'ractice In all the Courts. 

J. B. YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORSEY-A T-LA H 

''^reeDville, N. 0. 
I. A. SL'OO. B. K. TYSON 
UUGG * TYSON, 

ATTORXKYS-AT-LAW, 
OKKKNVILLK,   JJ. C. 

Prompt attention given to collections 

WM. II. LONG, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
OltKHNVILLK.   N.  C. 

I'rouipt and careful attention  to  busi- 
ness,   t'olltciion solicited. 

L. C.LATHdM. HARRY SKINNFS 

ATHAM »fe  SKINNKR, r; 
ATTOUNKYS-AT-I.AW, 

•JRKKNVILi.E. N. C. 

W  G.  JAMES, 

' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,' 
QREESVIL L E,   N. C. 
Practice in all the ixmrts.    Collectioni 

n Specialty. 

wiiii- um nwi speu. nis wire amiity to penorme 
can spell but can't "readI nor write. ]y .lml often auto 
together  tliev ci-n write a   letter, . , •■ i 
which is legible, but which neither . ex:l"'P-<'-   •   «' "''' 

ti..'    Chestnuts. 

What is woman worth? Doubh 

Kinstou Frea /W-**: We hear Skill implies more than the mere 
of a man in this county who can 'power to do things ; it means the 
write but can't   spell.    His   wife ability to perform easily ami rapid-: 

automatically.    For i>'°:,> ° ,":"1' 
should    know!     How many hairs has a cat  in its   £ 

can read-he is writing the   words]^vabetB so  thoroughly   that   he! tail?    None, they are all  outside, 
as she spells them.    Our iuforma- can  give the sum. the  product or      Why was Eve not   afraid of the 
tion is reliable. 

r, 

Rev. R.T\ Taylor's Appointments.] 

U-v. R I', .aylor, uwior uf Qroenr 
ville Circuit of llie 11. 1.. Ulnirrli    Soutli. 
will preaali at the ioliowlns limes and 
places, ii-gultirly each iiinnth: 

Is*. Suiiilay at -Salem. 11 o'aloOk A. ii. 
1-t SIIIK1.LV. Jones' ' lii|.el. 3.-.U <> 

P. M. 
2nd Suinliiv. Shadv Grave, 11 o'elocK 

A   M. 
ind Suililiy. Forto*' Sell • 'I  lloise. ii 

milee  nest  ol  l>ree. ville.   3::(0  o'clui 
r. M. 

3rd Sunday. Ayd.-u or Hpnu!   Bmnsh 
School llouse. U o'cln k A. Jl. 

:lid Muidiiy, Tripp'i thri-l. :>:-J'0 
o'cliM-k 1'   M. 

4th Sunday, llelli eheni. 11 o'elaeh 
A. M. 

tthSHnunr. Lang's Schn >1 Hunae. Ms 
o'clock 1'. Si. 

Notice. 
Bv virtue at ilie pow-r aud authuri'y 

given in a Trust lii-.-d Irmn i.. W. I'os 
and K. ii. ' ox lo .lanii-s   II.   i'.'ii.   dued 
the Mtfa day of Uaeemlasr MM. au<.   ro- 
C-i rded in the Ki'^i-t.-r of Umtt* nAide. 
I'itt county. Look E. •">. pases 24 anil Sa. 
I will on Mondai. March "ih, 1-9 , ffer 
foi sale at the l.ourt llnii-e !>oor in 
Greenville. »ulij»et ta the hoinesteail of 
the said E. <>. C<>x. the tatloa inir tract 
or parcel of I uid l)illl in I'iti couuti: 
kli^ivii as the Causey place, cimtailihig 
one hundred aerra inor. or |. s-. 

Tel ins of Sale.   Cash. 
Fehruary lsi 1S-I2. 

JAMES II. I'm , liu-tee 
C   M. IIMCXABII. Ati'.v. fin   l'i iiKiei-. 

IT WOULD HURT  ME   THE MOST. 

"Wi.ul.i you like to buy some 
berries P said a tui^ht, cheerful 
voice at the hack door. 

"How manv have you?' 
•'T«o quarta." 
"Aie y> -usure there are so many?" 
"Yes, ma'am." 
The lady hesitated. It really 

looked to her like qivte a small 
measure. 

"I wouldn't cheat, ma'iiin," said 
the satue clear voice- "It would 
hurt me the most if I did. but you 
can measure theni." 

They uerc all right-, aud the lady 
; bought them- the little girl   going 
away happy in the glad possession 
of her hardl"- earned money,   and 

j in the possession of a truth that it 
i would l>e well for us to   learn that 
j wheu in any way we cheat or   rob 
(others, we   injure    ourselves   the 
most. 

"I can't see why?" said little 
black-eyed Frank at   my side. 

'"Because, my boy, by cheating 
others «e only deprive them of 

some of their earthly treasure, 
whioh, at the longest, tuey can 

I keep but a little time, but as for 
| ourselves, we injure our souls, 
whic!  are to live forever." 

ful men of his d iv, was a printer's 
"devil.' in the office with   Horace 

foremost into the mud. where he 
i...-in. Society should be impress-1 was found the next morning en- 

eased in the frozen slush. A bot- 
tle of whisky found in his pocket 
explains this sad calamity. 

; the difference between il and 7 tin 

Stanlv   .W,-:    Nick   Hopkins, j instant he sees them without eon- 
of  Cabarrus   county,    was   found  scions effort.    ''We learn to do by 
dead in the road.    It seems that doing," providing we have a  true 
he was riding very fast   when his j illoa,   in Inin(,       ,.,.;„  iu 

horse dodged suddenly around a J 
mud hole, throwin ■ his rider face school   nit   can   only be  acquired 

by practice  under guidance. 

ed  with  the   fact   that  both   are « 

TEN RULES. 

BI SILAS \\'ETHEi:IXGTON, 

.\i i 
An 

r pu   oil 
11  can  he 

li   O-.il .ri'iiw 
•U'' i. - lav; 

II. N'.'i troubleOthera lor tutght 
I bat  .oil call do as Well as liny. 

Gre.dey w'eu bo h were boys;.lay t>qual]y guilty and one entitled to 
Gould,   the   great   financier,   was f0lSiVenu.ss and -einstatement in' 
first a tanner and then a surveyor ;   society 1MJ weU as tLe other. 
Dr. lohn R. Pax'on,  D.   D.,  who _ 

preaohes to th" wealthiest congre- 
gation in the world, began life as 
a carpenter; Phillip Armour, the 
Chicago, miU'onaire, was a mould- 
er; the late John Kelly, the famous j 
politician, was a grate seller; John 
D. Eockfeller. now worth one hun- 
dred and twenty fire million dol- 
lars, was a mechanic in iron; Rev 
Robert Collyer. D. D., was ablack- ll'   T:,u' l:"e :",

1
1 J:"" ,l,ei""**" 

•,.     X  i        «     ■«»    i *•*   "" t" 'in  h io si»-i d. smith;  John  A-    Mackay    was   a 
stone mmon before he became the   >v- •*".> ""• swsajBHal g€H-\», ihougli 

I.i     /-.        A    i  T    i i       Ci« .*.|., i he.  aie c silv .ti   ihe c:m. the ( omstock Lode,  aud " 
one of the r chest men in the world ; V. Indulge not in pride, it costs 

Jesse Seligman, the eminent bank- you more tnau hunger and thirst, 
er and philanthropist laid the A calm, contented, happy mind is 

foundation of his fortune by study-: wonh uncounted gold, 

ing the very poor night trade | yj. jjestrain thine appetite, thy 
schools that existed when he was pllins „gi be extremely rare, uis- 
young; United States Senat ir Hill. ease au(i 8UffuriUgs are caused by 

of New York, was a printer; the 8iu.h nuwholesome food, 
late Henrj- W. Grady, the irreatest 

AN AWFUL  STORY. 

We have B speedy and positive cure 
for catarrh, diphtheria, canker month 
and hea.lach.-. InStHILOHM CATAKKH 
RE1IEDY. A nasal injector tree with 
each hottle. Us» ii if you desire health 
mi.   sweet   hreaih.     Price   50c.    Sold  «t 
vvoOTKX'SDrugi: Store. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Cierk of SII|M rtar ( ourt of 'it 

county having issued letters of A.uiiiu. 
istratiou t" Ilie. the lllider»ii{iied. (Ml the 
3rd day of Fehruary. ItWU, an the es; .te 
of James Adams. d"a.ea»ed. notic- is 
hereby given to all peiM.ns indehted to 
the estate to make immediate payment 
to the uiideraign-d, and to all • rei'itors 
of said esta e Ii pr-s.-t t llieii cliiins 
properly authenticated, to the under- 
suzued. witiiiu twelve moiilhs af.er ihe 
date of this notice, or tin- notice will he 
plead in bur of their re-«»erv. 

This ihe 3rd day ot Keb. 1S92. 
J.(J. ADAMS. 

Adm'r on estate of -IIM.-'S Ailains. 

Notice to Creditors. 
TJaviinf duly qualified before ihe Bu- 

nerior Court Clerk of Kilt county o . 
tlie 3rd duy of Feb. 1892. as Exec .( i 
of th Last Will and I'ert-unent sS v. A. 
Baker, deueaieil. noliw U hereby ajwn 
to all persons indebted to the eg ale lo 
make iunu-diaic payment to the inider- 
signel. at'd all persons II-IVI tiir claims 
against the estate are notified llirt they 
must prew-nt tlie aame f..r payment on 
or bel"re the Srd day of Feb. 1M91. or tins 
notice will be plead iulsr of recovery. 
Thie 3rd day of Feu. l«e 

W. K. Woolard. 
Sxecauir OJ A. i 

HUSBAND YOUR ADJfc CTIVES. 

'"Is the salad nice, dear?'' 

"Lovely! p rf ctly supiidl aid 
yours f" 

"H'-aveuly '.'" 
These wen the words that met 

my ear in a lestatiraut tindavias 
I looked at the two enthusiasts I 
tried to imagine what their speech 
would be, fur instance, were they 
looking on Lake Como in a silver 
moonrise. or upon the ahimmei 
of a sunrise-tinted sea, or upon a 
flock of ruby clomla driven by a 
lazy wind across a daffodil sky, or 
upon Mount Blanc with a storm 
flag u u fa >led from its hoary battle- 
ments and purple in the shadow 
of desci-niling night. If a salad 

j is "lovely," if a compound of hard 

| boiled eggs and oil, with a dash 
of r»< pper aud pinch of celery, is 
'grand,' what is left for nature? 
What can be said iu behalf of 

heroism, courage, faithfulness and 
loTeT-iS* 

orator the   South   has   given    ns 

; since the days of Cal ioun, was also 
| a   printer    And   so  it   goes.   I 
I could give scores of other names 
of men who were   merchants,   or 
were skilled in trade-* and becames 
gieat after  si rvi ig  faithfully   at 
their various tasks. 

VII- What e'er we do with wil- 
ling hearts we never count a 
trouble, actions performed be- 
gtudgiugly appear to cost us 
doubie. 

VIII. Fret not thyself by fancy- 
ing ill that may never be ; live in 
the present aud discharge its duties 

Tou   can   leave   your   boy   no faithfully. 

better legacy than  the knowledge 
of a good trade. 

BOYS! 

Treat mother as politely as if 
she were a strange lady. 

Be as kind and helpful to your 
sisters as to other boys' sisters. 

Don't grumble  or refuse to do 
some errand which mnst be done, 
and   which   otherwise   takes   the 
time of some one who has more to 
do. 

Have yonr mother and sisters 
for yonr best friends. 

Find some amusement for the 
evening that   all the   family   can 
join in, large and small. 

Be a g'-ntleman a> home- 
Cultivate a che' rf ul temper. 
Ii   on do anything wrong, take 

your mother into yonr confidence. 
Never lie  about  anything you 

have done—SeUcUd. 

IX. When angry count in silence 
ten. Hold thy tongue and heaven- 

ly guidance se*jk. 

X. Harbor uo malice but forgive 
as thou would be forgiven, and 
strive to bve in peace on earth as 
thou would live in heaven. 

"Oh sing unto the Lord a new 
song: for he hath done marvelous 
things; his right hand, and his 

holy aim, hath gotten him the 
victory. The Lord hath made 
known his salvation, his righteous 

ness hath he openly shewed in the 
sight of the heathen- He hath 
rememberi d his n;ercy and his 
truth toward the house of Israel; 
ail th« »-iids of the earth have seen 

the salvation of our God." 

A large number of the iepre-| '"'ore was once a little girl who 
sentative young men of Lauiin- '■ had a way of saying '•awful" to 
burg have taken a novel step, everything. She lived in an awful 
They   have   issued  a   circular,   to  gtreet in ftu uwfll, vim whicll 

which their names are signed, in-: «•■■_, . 
forming the people of that town I Wl,s an ,nvfal distance from ev-ry 
that the sale of whiskey illegally j other pi ice. She went to an awful 
must be stopped; that the signers ' school, where she had an awful 
will spare no pains to detect vio-. tocher, who gave her awful les- 
lations of the law, and  to report L„ ■    ..       ... „ 
and aid in the prosecution of any ! s1°

,,s ont of nw,u' ,
1
,,,ok8' E^ 

offenders. day she was so awful lniiigrv than 
_ ,. , Tr     i T      .        „ ! she ate an awful amount of   food. 
Salisbury Herald: Atrentlenian: „„ ., . , , , ■, . , , ... 

by the name of B. G- Marsh spent ^° tb,at "he lo,,Hc'1 ,lwfnl ut'a,t''v 

last night in the city ei.route for I H** h,lt W,IS »™ small, nnd her 
Monterey. Mexico, where he has j feet We awful large. She went!1* 1S ft ™3 encouraging sign. 
been the past two years teaching to an awful church, ami the minis-! The home «"»«* ""-reascs in 
and  preaching to tho  citizens of ter wa   an awful preachei     When  spirituality as it frrows in  liberali- 

* she took an awful walk she climbed ■ tv, and the foreign work gains a 
awful hills, and when she got awful  ■»**   impetus.    New   missionary 

Mexico by th.^  Rose Bud Society tired she sat down under an awful' methods arc called for.    Mission 
of Virginia,    He has a good field | tree to rest   h.rself.    In   summerly    nctivity    is   growing.      The 

measeles!    Because she'd Adam. 

Wiiat is worse than raining 
pitchforks?    Hailing  onmiliusses. 

What is the difference betweeu 
one yard and twoyards ?   A fence- 

Why do carpenters not believe 
in stone?    They nsver saw it. 

What is the cheapest features iu 

the face ?    Nostrils, t*o for a scent. 

What is the greatest surgical 
operation on record? Lansing, 
Michigan. 
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I missionary  is  steadily increasing- 
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that Re|iublio. Ho is a native of 
Bath, Beaufort county, this State, 
and  was seut as a missionary tn I 

for his labors, and sa s he is dojn 
much good work. 

she found the weather awful   hot, | coming decade will no  doubt wit- 

Ciriftou   Lamp-Light:    On   last 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M. SCHULTZ, 
OLD   BRICK STOKE 
FAKMEKS AND MERCHANTS BUY 

ing their year's supplies will find 
their IntoraM to get onr prices before pnr 
chasing i-lsewherc     Onrstock If.complcta 
n all its branches. 

lis awf nl girl was all j ,'     , , ,. 
_* I  i i J •* v    ovorv secret   of her heart;   that wful state, and if she ,J   , ,       .    ,    ,     ,     . 

..    *-—   u    A i sons character is  hedged   about 
aving "awful about     ,     ,      ... ~,    .. , 

and in winter awful cold.    When it jness   wonderful   achievements   in 

didn't rain there   was   an   awful! *■ mission fields. 
Monday   Mrs.   Joe   Dixon.   who [drought,    and    when    the    awful;     _, '     w    ,    '^    .        , 
lives about four miles below John-; (U,mght was over there was an a wful,   ,TLat %*£*" S 1>"'15 "■ "^ 
son s Mills, laid her four-months-      .<-,.,   . .,.        . »   . . „ whose   Christian    mother   shares 
old baby in the cradle and stepped ; 

,'>-,"• &° *h»* Haa a^ul K11"1 w» f11 

over to  see a sick neighbor who 'the time in an aw* 
lived  only about fifty yards from • don't get oversav... 
Mrs.  Dixons house.    She stayed e^yfliiDaI amafcaid   she   wi„J who ..as for his  most confidential 
about ten or fifteen  minntes and L    --.     bec0|„c ftn  awfnl hore. i friend a Christian   father.    They   we buJ. dlrec( from Manufacturers, e 
on her return she was loroed to    •' • are in danger who wear a mask in ; Ming yon to buy at one profit, 
witness the heart-rending scene of - | ^   ,n.escnce 0f kind parents, and | P>c«« »w«k °* 

fciljS^^r^^^ j TRUE HERO,SM- - — - *- ™°I    FUnNITO^ 
caught the clothin? and  burned] 
the babe to death.    Mrs. Dixon ts 
a w-oman who idolizes her children ; te(\ ovel. a „.„„„ 0f young 1M»ople Presbyterian. 
and the shock  is heavy upon her.;.     _       ,         i    • ■*  ,   „i.„_„i._i mmm~ 
r\      r       «* „       „n '    I  ^ .,„ by one shxing. decided character: ■■■ Our deepest sympathy go out to ■   ■'            V.            . T%    I   •, ii-. 1 ,„i,„ 
the bereaved father and mother.      In "»oni Brown at Bu^bv   we are 1U,•      ' ■ 11; 

P0 aK SIDES & SHOHLDERS! 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR. 

RICE, TEA, Ac. 
alwi.ys&t LOWKST MARKET PRICBB. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 

A com 

only to tbosVwho have no right to I alwaj-s on hand and sold at prices to suik J. , «« Tv  ..   , I the times.   Oui goods are all bought and 
: receive such conndencos.—L nited i mM tor CASH, therefore, having no risk 

BITTEN   BY A MAD DOG. 

Th neat "t *•.» Iieail'ii-ln- i- not in tin- 
brain. KeguhUe thi- -tO'micli and ymi 
cnri-lt I)r Pierce'- Pellets-tra il a Ut- 
tle Iteg lUwora. 

"Tom Brown at Bugby" we are 
j told the touching story of the little \    Indigestion, UOtoaauMa, 

i boy who dared to kneel at his bed-1 D'i'&pepsia 
— ' side and say his evening   prayers j    And all stomach Troubles are mired by 

F ress and Ciirolinian, amid all sorts of interruptions and ] P.  P. P. 

About eight weeks ago a dog evenf insults from the larger  bo>s. j    [Priekly Ash, Poke Root and Potns- 
lielonging to Mr- Frank Whitener ; And it is related that as a result it *ilim-l   
showed signs of hydrophobia, but soon came about that,   whereas it j    Abbott* East Indian Corn Paint cures 
he refused to  kill it  after being had been the exception for any boy ""Corn*. Wart* nnd Bunions. 

warned.    As a result the do* bit a to pray at Bugby, it was   the   es-1     ^ fiftv.8evcntll annTveraary of 

dirughter of Mr.  Whitener   then ception if any boy did not    These  tl)e PhilomKtfaesinn  and Euzelian 
eft the premises and bit a valuable; winter months at school or in   so- ,it societies of Wake Forest 

horse   belonging   to   Mr.   |M j cal gathenngs afford many oppor- Co|, ^  ^  celebrated Febru- 

SlmW, also one b,long.ng to Mr. ;t„n,ti.s for the exerc.se  of   iNnl ^    The Durham orchestra 
Frock bhuford.    The young lady heroism.    Let ns be true   to   our     .,, , „• i.4v. ..„«,:„ 

ii      t      i   i v aW .i     i. I • , ,   •  i.        i ,   ,i wil* furnish the music, 
is well so far, but both the horses' convictions if right, and we shall ^^^^^^^^^ 
died during the past week from certainly have what is better than 
the eff.-.-te of the rabid animal's h.ii.or fr.m men the   approval   of Wilmington  is to have a new 
bite.    We are informed  that the God; and if others do  wrong,  we n^onal bank.   $100,000 has been 
Messrs.    Shuford. will    sue   Mr. \ shall not feel that we have inflncn- ""Scribed.    The capital stock  is 

to run,we sell at a close margin. 
Respectfully, 

S. M. SCHUr.TZ, 
(treenvNIa. N. 

Whitener 
horses. 

for  the  value  of  the cedthemto do wrong.   Method** »« be not less than $100,000 nor 

1'ottng feovie. Imore tnan $260,000, 

The ? w Kmr Trutportttin Coopuj 
AIJPRKD FORBBS, Greenville. Presiden 
I. B. CnKBBY, " Vice-Pres 
J. 8. CoNOLBTON. Greenville, SciATr'i 
N. M. liAWRKNCK, Tarbotx>, Gen Man' 
Cant. It. F. JONBB, Washington, Gon Ag 

-      (o)  
The People's Line tor travel on Tai 

River. 
The Steamer GRBKNVIUJ: is the finest 

«ni! quickest boat on the river.    8hchas 
been   thoroughly  repaired, refurnished 
and painwd. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac 
potnmodatlo'i and convenience of Ladies 
MUTE k ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 

A first-class Table furnished with tn 
best the market affords. 

A trip on the Steamer ORRKcrnu Is 
not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leave* Washington Monday, Wednaauay 

*nd Friday at«. o'clock, A. M. 
I .naves Tarboro  Tuesday,  Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, a. If. 
Freights received   dally and  Ihrougt- 

/«lls Lading given to all points, 
ft- F. MtU, treat,«. i. riKtai, igea, 

WRshlngtoa N.C.   GreetiviUe, N. 0 



THE REFLECTOR. 
Greenville, N. C. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBBTAB? 17,WM. 

Entered at OfpoatqaVie at Greenville. 
X. C. as se<ond-< lass mail matter. 

Publisher's Announcement. 
THE SCBecaMTTICW    PliKE   OF 
I The KEI ixarnm i> UM per jwr. 

AHVEKTISISG BATBX.- One eoioian 
MM W ar. CT3 : one-half eoliimnom- year. 
540 I one-quarter column <>m- year, •--' 

Tran-iriit Advert iscm* nts.—Oe* Ineb 
aata Keek, si : two week-. 81.50: one 
months-. Twoinc!:..- ore week.:? 1.•"■■'. 
iwo weeks, S3: one math, 0. 

adu nkanTii Inserted in Local 
Coinuin as reading item.-. 7j aenti pet 
i ne for eaak taaertiOD. 

i.vr.ii Adtertleatncarn, sat* as Ad, 
.linistrators' and Executor-' Notices- 

Commissioners" and Trustee-" Sale-. 
Snuunou- to Xon-ltes'ulent-. eic. arill 
baabarged far at legal rate? an.I MUST 
VIE PAID  VOB   IS   ADVAMT. 

Contracts !>'• anys|i.iee not BMntkN I 1 
jbove. for any length of time, can 1«- 
wade by application to the otlice either 
in penwn or by letter. 

I ,)|.v tor >.< v Advertisements Bad 
«H changes af auTcrtiaefaenl* should I* 
aaeded in by 10 o'clock on Tuesday 
morning* in oi-drr to receive prompt in- 
sertion the da; following. 

The REKLECTOI: bavin;: a large clrcn- 
buiea will be foaad a profubiemediant 
through which to reach the public. 

Mr. E. ("• BvdfiagSeld has been Beni H.. or at least to Bey a mod 
as detegefa  from this 8h.to word h*him in sonje way andhe 

,, , • , ,    ■ lias cot it into Ins heed tnsn  Mr. 
totbetanvenbonwiuehineete in Wj>e by   kn(,r;n„ Li.n  h^avd 

L msvffl. 0:1 the Had of Hue ho slight him-hels very touchy 
mouth to decide what str-jis the about thatlijrnity which he appears 
y |j 1 take in organizing a  to think surrounds his person like 

third ';..   BedxKngfi    1  :-   ■   ;  .'•>•   *»«*-*  *?»§•»*•*  J* 
' .. .        -,, does it   liko  is Bie  freedom   WHO 

ftaUtmefa Democrat  and has  .,-    w,_.. ...  ^.,;c.,„s.   BepreeeawetiTeB, 
1  patty proclivities.   Ho <"» end other prominent men of his 

be relied   upon   to   report North : pa ty have announced their prefer- 
Ouolina   aa   Mjuare   against   the enee   for   some   other    candidate 
n.wvaitv.    President  Butler  will  than himself     lie   fears that   Mr. 

,     !      ;        ,       ...     ., Bliune intends to throw  Ins luflu- 
afeol    thereto aid  m the same 1^  {o   ,h.i{   ]UVStl.rious   -SOIlH, 

thing- With lew exceptions the; oti.,.r candidate", ami he is mighty 
Alliance is showing'more wisdom!sorry that then was no truth in 
In regard to polities or parties than the rumor prevalent a da* or two 

has been attributed to them. ;1 

With pradeat action the reforms 
signing and going to Bermuda to 

.remain until after the  meeting of 
tded  by  oni   people   most I the repnblioan convention.   Noth- 

come and by  united action they  ing would snit him better jest now 
will come much sooner. «"» f"1'Ml'  Maine to   leave the 

____^^______ country for a  few months but lie 
,r   .. does not dare to ask for Ins rcsig- 

Ex-Governor  Alfred M.  Vales : ,,-Hion. 
died at his home  in  Greensboro      -rj,,.  Democrats of   the   House 
Tuesday ni&htoflast  week, after have taken the tirst step toward 
a   lingering   illness.    He   was   04 j hmiin^ the li?ht on in dark places 

■f resolutions 
authorizing investigations .if the 
World's Fair, the crooked National 
bank failures at Philadelphia, and 
most important of ah. the Pension 

Mr. Harrison is reported as aay- 
iag that he wants no negro dele- 
gates  from the Btata of. Georgia, 
and it is presumed none from   any 

Southern State. 

There seens to be an effort on 
foot in Vance County to organize 
a third party. This would he ex- 
ceedingly unwise. There is no 
necessity for such action in North 
Carolina and it would only result 
in good to the Republicans. 

In accordance with orders issued 
front headquarters of the North 
Carolina State Guards there is to 
be a change in the make op of the 
command. Each of the four regi 
luents is to be divided into batal- 
lions. two to each- It is also an- 
nounced that the first and second 
regiments are to encamp at 
Wrightsvine and the thud and 
fourth at Asheville. 

years'oM.    Be served in Congress ^   *     .adoption   . 
one term before the war and for live 
successive terms since. He entered 
the late war as a private and rose . 
to the rank of Brigadier General, joiiice.   The resolution.under which 
.. , ,, _*vr .■*■!. the  ast ii:vesti«r.ition is to tie made 
He was chosen Governor of North « ^ g* the Committee on 
Carolina it; lss4 by a large majority   RaJes as a   substitute    for   those 

land made the State a faithful, up- offered by BeproetmtaMvea  Euloe 
right and honest official.    He left and  Cooper.    It provides for the 
the Office   without   a   stain.     Af:er  appointment of!a se.ect committee 

,    „ .  , I of five to investigate the methods 
ma term  of office expired  heire. L, nngjaaga, whether use has been 
tired to private Hie.   At the time I u„„i„ by the Commisaioner of bis 

jof his death lie was  president  of Iofficial   position  to   promote   his 
the Bank of (. reensboro. He leaves I private affairs o. tor partisan politi- 

,     ,       , .  .     ,-        ,. „   c:i     iniiDOses.   whetlier   tnere   lias 
a record of which hut nb.te ma, ,,,„,,,' .J(,,llliln,ti(>11 ,„„,,,. V„.tW(.oll 

feel proud and 'hough his death appiiCants for pensions or prac- 
had been expected for a leng time|tisuig attorneya, whether any of 
the whole State monros his loss, the clerks have taken advantage of 
  • their positions to make profits! and 
....    ..     _ ,„   ...   whether the  civil service   law   lias 

Die present indicationsarethat U        ^^^   ,(V   (lic   Commis- 
unless Mr. Cleveland withdraws Bioner. On motion of .Mr. Euloe 
from the Presidential contest that i the resolution was. amended to 
there will be lively times in the j include the method* of the beard 

1 Democratic Convention to be held ! «'f Pension appeals lhis is a big 
" ,. , „ ., , , .. , lob but manv are wondering why 

in New STork on the S2nd of Fob-  Jhe ,,.,,„;,„;„„ .IJ.I ,lot include the 

George A. Shnford, EBQ>, M 

Ashevilie has been appointed by 
Gov. Holt to till the vacancy caus- 
ed by the resignation of James H- 
Merriiaon in the 12th District- 
Mr. Shnford is a lawyer of some 
leputatiou and has been Judge of 
the Superior Court in Buncombe 
county. He is capable of making 
a first class Judge and will doubt 
less wear unsullied the judicial 
ermine- 

I raary. This will eventually result 
inio factions which may cause the 
Democracy   to   lose   New     York. 

JTue friends ol both Cleveland 
and Hill are probably going to 
extremes in advocating then- 
respective claims. It will be a 

great day for the Democracy of 
the United States When they can 
realize that New York is not neces- 
sary to the success of the party- 
There i> no comparison between 
the two men in respect to States- 
manship and   the   Democrats   of 

I that State ought t<> show this "by 
Bending a solid delegation to  Chi- 

oharges which have been repeat- 
edly made by responsible parties 
of fraudulent pensioners whose 
names are carried upon the lolls. 
Perhaps, however, the committee 
may be able to reach that under 
the "methods of business" author- 
ization. 

Vice i'resideut Morton appears 
to be learning the ropes. A neph- 
ew of his. \V. M. GrioneU, has 
been Dominated for the vacant 
Third Assistant Secretaryship of 
State. 

The House Committee on Rivers 
ami Harbors having given a 
number of hearings to interested 
parties, has now buckled down to 
the hard work of preparing a river 

eago for Groves Cleveland, by  tar ;uri ]i;,,.i)or appropriation bill that 
the greatest man of the  t 

wealth. 

The prize of the State Chrou'ule. 

that paper daily for ono\e-'r. has 

been awarded to Mr. E. 1). Carter 
of Asheville for the best answer 
to the question why has the farmer 
became poorer by coining in con- 
tact with the world through the 
railroad. Rev. J. J. Reuu came 

in second best and will get the 
Daily CknmjcU for sis months. 
We will publish these letters next 
week with some comments upon 

the same. 

We have received the Atlantic- 
MModid, edited by Rev. L. L. 
Nash, D. D.. at Wilmington, as- 
sisted by Revs. C- P. Jerome and 
H. B. Anderson. It is published 
every Wednesday at 91 a year. 
The object of this paper is to help 
pay the debt of Fifth Street Church, 
of Wilmington, an undertaking 
which Dr. Nash has entered into 
heart and soul, to save that hand- 
some building. Many of our peo- 
ple know what Dr. Nash has on 

bis shoulders in grappling with 
this debt, and his friends here 
ought to send him a good list of 
subscribers for the Methodist. 

Too many  incompetent persons 
undertake the work of teaching: - 
a mere makeshift, lacking both 
professional training and profes- 
sional zeal. Such neither appri - 
eiate the magnitude or importance 
of their work- nor the high moral 
responsil ilities that rest upon 
them.—Elisabeth City Caruttnum. 

These are wise words. There is 
great harm done the public school 
work especially from this fact. 
The salaries usually paid are not 
sufficient to secure competent 
teachers. Some School Commit- 
teeinen have the idea that the man 
who teaches school is entitled to 

no more pay for his work than the 
man who plows, and employ teach- 
ers accordingly. Schools in the 
bauds of incompetent teachers 

had just as will not be kept open, 
so far as the good they do is con- 
cerned. There should be more 
mo «ey for the schools and the 
very best equipped teachers em- 
ployed to conduct them. 

If we arc to judge from what a 
great many people say. the next 
Governor of North Carolina will 
be Julian S. Carr, of Durham. 
His name is getting to be a house- 
hold word in the State, and he 
would receive a rousing vote, 
should the Democratic Conven 
tion sec fit to put him up. It 
wonld give this writer a great deal 
of pleasure to vote for him-— 
Louisbnrg Time*. 

Mr. Carr is an excellent gentle- 
man, and the REFLECTOR would 
take  pleasure in  supporting him 

for Governor, provided Joe C aid- 
well don't want it- Whenever the 
•"Dr." says ho is ready to run 

im.- 

It is said that David B. Hill has 
made the mistake of his life in be- 
ing instrumental in putting in 
vogne the "freeze out Convention" 
to be held the 22nd of February. 
He is losing ground every day as 
a Presidential possibility. It is 
now probably too lato to retraoo 
his stops and he must therefore 
abide th'- consequences. The New 
York World which has been a 
staunch supporter of Governor 
Hill in all his undertakings now 
gays tho Candidate must come 
from some other State to unite the 
Democracy of New York. Wo con 
ewe that this may result in untold 
good to tho Democratic party of 
the United States. Any man from 
the West that can carry New York 
will stand a better chance of elec- 
tion than a candidate from New 
York would. 

Mr- Blaine has written .a letter 
to chariman Clarkson withdrawing 
from the Presidential contest. 
There arc various constructions 

pnt npon his letter. Some con- 
sider it its final others believe it 

was written so that he might not 
appear as having acted as he has 
condemned in his book "Thirty 
Yean in Congress,'' that is stay- 
ing in the cabinet at the same time 
being a candidate. If he is now 
nominated, which his letter will 
certainly not prevent, he cannot 
then be accused of duplicity. He 
is evidently the strongest man in 
his party and if he intends not to 
accept the nomination should it be 
offered him the Democrats have 
lost nothing by his action. How- 
ever, bis letter does not say that 
he will not accept, and many be- 

lieve that he will if the nomination 
is tendered him. Nothing but 
failing health will prevent- He 
certainly has a laudable amhition 
to be President. Mr. Harrison's 
friends arc jubilant over his with- 
drawal as they believe it leaves no 
opposition to bis nomination for 
a second term- This certainly is 
not a logical conclusion for there 
are others with a large following, 

and with Mr. Blaine out of the race 
their friends have every opportu- 
nity to capture large delegations 
for their candidates. 

shall be just without being extrava- 
gant- Tin- bill will not probably 
appropriate more than half, if so 
much, as the one passed at the 
last Congress, but t is the aim of 
the committee to provide ail the 
money for necessary improvements 
thai can be advantageously expend- 
ed during the next fiscal year. 

The House committee on Immi- 
gration does not agree with the 
Senate     committee     on    Foreign 
Affairs, that a continuation of the 
present anti-Chinese laws, which 
expire by limitation this Spring, 
for another period of ten years, 
is the best thing to be done, so it 
has favorably reported a bill to the 
House which absolutely prohibits 
Chinese immigration. 

The much talked Of free coinage 
l>ili has been favorably r ported 
to the House from the Coinage 
committee. Opinion differs as 
to whether it will be acted upon at 
this session. There is no doubt 
about a very large majority of the 
House being in favor of the free 
coinage of silver, but there are 
many prominent democrats, like 
Mr. "Mills, who do not think it 
expedient to pass it when lotliing 
can be gained as it is cert in- even 
if it could get through the Senate, 
the Finance committee of which 
has this week reported adversely 
on a free eoinagebill. that it would 
be vetoed There are other demo- 
crats, like Mr. Bland, who think it 
the duty of the House to pass the 
bill. 

There are lots of rumois of a 
rumpus between Mr. Harrison and 
Secretary Tracy over the enormous 
financial obligations incurred by 
the latter in preparing for the war 
•"that never came"'. Wanamaker is 
also said to be in hot water although 
he denies it. 

Tho Canadian Commissioners 
are going through the farce of 
holding conferences at the State 
department, knowing that tlure is 
no reciprocity for them- 

THE LOCAL   NEWSPAPER. 

WASHINGTON LETT3R. 

fFrom nnr Rcsrihr Cenesaeadoiit.] 
WASHINGTOS, D- C Feb. 13,1832- 
Mr. Harrison is far from being 

as happy as he expected to be 
after Mr- Blaine's letter was pub 
Mshod, if tboso who profess to be 
his friends know the state of his 
mind. He expected that Mr. Blaine 
would take occasion in that letter Campaign year—the REFLECTOR 
W  adYUnsfe   the ndniaatiUn of OwDoUa* 

The following in regard to the 
local paper, from the Philadelphia 
Times, has the merit of high en- 
dorsement: It says: The public 
have little appreciation oj the 
value of well conducted local news- 
papers. Their offices of benefi- 
cence to the community are so com- 
mon that they are unnotad. but 
none the less no town or city can 
advance without its newspapers 
are in the forefront of advance- 
ment. They are tho life of tho 
community- They must lead in 
every effort to invite capital, en- 
large industries and enthuse the 
people in the use of their ad- 
vantages. 

Tho local newspaper is tho one 
newspaper that should command 
the patronage of the community- 
If only one journal can be taken in 
a family it should bo tho one pub- 
lished at home. There is now 
little excuse for any person of 
ordinary intelligence not taking a 
city daily with the local news- 
papers, since the best can be had 
for a nominal cost; but there 
should ever be the heartiest ac- 
cord and sympathy between 
the local newspaper and the 
comuunity. 

A CARD OF THANKS. 

As ve vi.im-y alone life'; j.ath ttteie 
are Rtauji iMngs a Inch fall to our hit for 
which we ■fcaaM fad the ila»|iaW gnu- j 
Hade.     Such   is   our   experience   now. 
Onr hn*haad ami father has pa-sod f:om 
i:is i MI iiiv c.'ir.-s aad -nti-iun-s whioli be ! 
bore wtth a amtuaBhalijr of soul   Uns 
\*;isone "This diattajrukhed eharae! rie-! 
tiesdariitfa l-ea-*and ireful  lite. is 
a source 0) great plan ere to us, his w Ke 
aad ctiihlit-n. to remember In* viv   ea 
and to know th.-it liis life of hon ,i.y, 
triiUimlness. upright dealing, and mark- 
e.l courtesy to all was rot without its 
rewsrd. His iva- the entite confluence, 
esici in. ami raapau of everybody. Our 
object however in w. it ins; this is to ex- 
preKfonr appreciation as be>i we can of 
Hie liijch regard shown for him—the 
kindly attention paid liie.i. and the ■ >'- 
jiri's-ion of tluse in tlie liniely aid i i it 
was given »i i.is death i'y botai the w'. re 
a'»d cohned people of Greenville.    V* 
so in a~ it w»s known that Henry i';l- 
IIIOIKI- was dead many were the axp *- 
S ons of sympathy for the   bereaved   and 
noeaeroas warn the utterances of bfarh 
regard tor the deceased by the whit.- 
people of this town. When we were 
preparing as eat our amain would allow- 
to inow out appreciation and memory of 
car dead ill his..burial, laisouglil and 
simultaneous BaBMthx IVUBCM from llipse 
people to allow then) to beat this ex- 
pense. Tothiseml .1 larce uiiuitK 1" con- 
tributed. iVc can never fail to reinein- 
bet this mark of esteem. To .'II who 
have spoken WOrdsol commendation for 
onr husband and father, and  to al! who 
contributed so liberally to his burial ox- 
pen-s we desire to oiler our sin -ere and 
heart fell thanks and to assure them that 
this Madams is worthily appreciated,and 
will ever occupy a tender spot in our 
memory. Ii Is a great conaolatl <n to us 
to know thai he so lived as t.. gain the 
resp -ct and the e-teeui of ihe white peo- 
ple of Green, ille. and to know that by 
living siicli lives as his wa- wa may have 
the saniv regard expressed for ns when 
we COO shall lie called to that land to 
WhU-h Wa IrenS lie has gone. 

Again to one an!   all   we  extend   our 
thanks with the w Mi thai you may pros 
per and be rewarde-i here and hereaftei 
tor these nnniilo-iatinnsof regard. 

KI.I/A KDBtoNOS, 
llElillKKI' Kl'VON 1 s. 

.IAMK- F.DMONDS. 
CaUBB EDMONDS. 

I de.-ire also to join With the family In 
the above expression ofgiaiitude lor the 
sympathy serf aid given them in this 
their hour of 1 eu avenieni . It has teen 
my privilege B d pleasure to know for a 
longtime this n»ble man, To me his 
life has laien an Inspnalioii.    Uften have 
I been encouraged by seeing and know- 
ing this honest upright, and nobleman, 
and seeing that such a life loos not lose 
i s reward ■ veil here I know of 1.0 man of 
hi.-, rare who was more widely respected. 
II*' was a barber by profession ami was 
one among the oides: in the Slate lli< 
profession brought him in contact wiib 
many of the men who were aaMemen In 
ihe pa-1 and he uid not fall to prodt ly 
this business contact. It ifives tm- pleas 
lire only second to thai Of his wife and 
children u- know his worth was iceog. 
uised by 1 lie white eltbteiis of this town, 
and I would not feel salisiiee" were I not 
to join the 111 in the above. 

ALFRED (.'CI.LEV. 

rw 
!i« 

AND 

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE NOW HAVE 

on their way to Washington, N. C , and we are prepared lo  sell 

 it at very low figures  

FOR   C^LSDBI. 
As   we 

purchased 
tins  Kainif di- 

rect from the Agents 
of the Grerraau Mines there- 

by saving the jobbers profit, we 
are in a position to give you the 

benefit of bottom prices, and you will 
find it to your interest to see us before buy- 

ing elsewhere.     We guaraniee   it   to   be   the 
highest grade and in good condition.    To other 

merchants who want t    buy in 10 to BO "on lots we 
will make special process.     We have also made ar- 

rangements t ■ again handle the popular brands of 
Fertilizer sold by us last ve.tr and it. is indeed gratifying 

to ns to be able to say that each of them gave entire "satis- 
faction to all who used ihem last year, and  we  can assure 

you 'hey are fully up to the same standard of excellence this 
season.    To those who have used our Fertilt/.-rs it is not neces- 

sary for us to say anything   as   thei'-   merits   usually   establish  a 
trade.    But tor the benefit of such as have never used them  and 
to refresh the memory of some of our customers,  we beg to ask 
your attention to the following selection of brands of high grade 

Build a Hotel. 
A iraveling man came in the-  RE- 

FLECT, K rili-'o r rtday :>n<l asked about 
ilit hotel Be oiuinn<bttnn* ■ f a neigh- 

iirlnu town, and bow it would   h> inr 
-,    |tlace  .o ln\     over    Sun.lax.     Tilt 
.(rummers at way a want to he when 
'hole is a g 1 luilci   to   spend Sun 
lay, ami alter sizing up Greenville'* 

.■•implement they usually move on as 
«noa as their business can bo finish 

■d. Won't our people ever laketh 
inn! sufficient to induce them to ink 
-:«-| a to procure*aueh •» hotel as ihi 
oa n needs. 

Guano Buyers Attention. 
I have now mi hand and am ns 

e--ivinsr h\ every steamer large quan- 
'iiios i»f Oiler's. Spicial 'I obacco ('oin 
mill d, Pataparo Guano ami l'iuo 
I-ami Gnaim You till know whni 
■ lieae on'i is are. No guanos ever 
.md in iIn- county have made a bet* 
or showing, and but low, it any, »o 

..".oil. I Inn these goods very close. 
My expenses in handling them arc 
very small. 1 am satisfied with a 
-nali prolit. anil It staada  to  reason 
h.ii I can -o.l yon the same grade ol 

o.ml- as cheap or cheaper than any 
other in n. Come and see me before 
you but. It costs you i.othniL' io 
jet   IIIV  prices   ami   llud out  what 1 
an i!n aid it 1 can't -ave you Bjonej 

ion can bni elsewhere just an easily 
•i- if    on  had   new r    b  on   lo see inc. 

(i. P., HAKIMS. 

Sunday Sciiool Convention. 

The third anunil Pitt Coumy 
Snndnv  S -heol   Convention   will   he 
||eld   in    Ihe    MetiindUl     'hlireii     Ml 
Ori-cDville, mi i'liur-il-'v, Feb. 25. 

piio.uiuMMi:. 
1. li'-hoious ox'-ivises   eond.i!led li\' 

Rev. A. I). Hunter. 
2. Address of welcome bv  President. 
3. u >pon-i- In Rev. It. K. Taylor. 
4. EnrHini nt   of nMmhera   ol   the 

Convention. 
I), Appointment of '"■•in ninees. 
6, "opiiii-. front tin- various Siinilat 

Schools 
7. Sur.da\ S hool Literature, Rev. G. 

p. Smith, followed  by Rev. A- 
D. Iliinttr 

AmuXOoM SKSSIOS, 2 o'l-hiek—1-   Re 
lioiou-   exi'i-oisos   conilncto I    In 
Rev. .1. L   Winlic .1. 

2   Orig'B  and   Progrc s   of   Sunday 
Schools, by   H.  A.   Latham,  ol 
rVaabingtnn. 

:>,  Hi.w io   make   a   Sunday   School 
Snoei's-i'iil   in  a   Rural District. 
Rev.   R,   II   John,   roMim. I   i'\ 
Rev. J. L. Win lleli I. 

4. Opening q.icslion bos, Rev  (5. A 
Oglosln. 

Bvranra SKSSION, 7 o'clock—1. Re- 
liojoiis   exercises  oondaeled   by 
Rev. G- F  Smith. 

2. Address hj Dr. .1.   II.  Cordon, of 
Wilson, followed   by   cx«Gov. T. 
J. Jarvis. 

Some other addresses may also   he 
expected during the exercises. 

jt ia lio|KKl that every Sunday 
S.-hool in the county will be repre- 
sented at this meeting. All inter- 
wrted in Sunday School work arc- in- 
vited to attend. The coming session 
should be ne.lie tho most Interesting 
vet held. 

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE 
STABUS. 

I I ave removed  my stables from  Five 
1'oRitH to the ones formerly occn- 

pTed by Mr. II. F. Keel and will 
onus taut ly seep on  hand  a 

full line of 
Horses and Males. 

1 have beautiful and fumy tumours for 
the livery and can suit the most fastid- 
ious. I will run in mnnection a OKAY. 
AOK WHIM ESS. and solicit a share of 
your patronage.   Call and lie convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Greeuville< >. C. 

Tinsley's   Special   Tobacco 
Fertilizer. 

This brand is too well known all over 
the Tobacco growing region of Eastern 
Carolina to need an\ praise at our hands. 
For the production of fine BRIGHT 
TOBACi Oits'andsiit the bead of the 
list. The guaranteed analysis is 4 per 
cent. Anionitt, 8 per cent. Avail PttOfl 
Acid, "-'J per cent. Pataah. 

Capital Tobacco Fertilizer. 
Last year wits the first season that these 
goods were put nil the market and ihe 
result from their use in the production 
of FINE BRIGHT TOBACCO was so 
highly satisfactory tbat the demand for 
them this* Beasoi gives promise of being 
very heavy. We confidently recommend 
it to our friends and know whereof we 
speak. The gna ran teed analysis is 4 per 
cen'. Anionia. " per cent. Phoe Acd, 4 
per cent- Potash. 

The Pocomoke Guano. 
Is one of the oldest and best established 
brands of Guano sold in the S'ate. It is 
especially prepared for Cotton but being 
composed of nothing but the best highest 
grade material, it has been used with 
entire satisfaction on all crops. V\ e 
sold a large quantity ol it for Potatoes 
last year and it gave such universal sat- 
isfaction the demand this season is much 
increased. The guaranteed analysis is 
2J per cent. Vinonia, 8} per cent Avail 
I hos Acid, 1J per cent.  Potash. 

The National Fertilizer. 
Is a first class all round goods, at a mod- 
erate price, prepared with the greatest 
care, out of the best material, and is 
suited for either Cotton or Tobacco We 
sold it lust season largely for both crops 
and it gave entire satisfaction* Theanar* 
auteed analysis is 2 per cent. Amouia, 8 
par cent. Avail Pbos Acid, "2 per cent. 
Potash. 

Beef, Blood and Bone. 
This Fertilizer was sold here for the first 
time last season. Knowing the high 
standing of the manufacturers we did not 
hesitate to recommend it and sold it 
largely and the result was most satisfac- 
tory. It does well on all ciops and bids 
fair to be our most popular brand. The 
guaranteed analysis is 2 per Ount. Anio- 
nia, 8 iier cent- Avail Phoe Acid, 1 per 
cent   Potash. 

-We also keep a full supply of- 

We may add that, we know all these goods to be made out of 
the best material and compounded with great care and skill, and 
having handled them largely for a number of years we feel safe in 
saying you will make no mistake In buying either of them. As 
we control the sale of these goods for a 'nrge section of country 
wewantafew good local agents. To former clubs of not less 
than 10 tons we will make special terms. You will find it to your 
interest to come to see us or write to us before buying elsewhere, 

yery truly yonrs, 

YOUNG & PRIDDY 
GREENVILLE, N. C, 

AGIAN 
m 

To enlist your attention and claim a '"air share of your patronage. 
We are determined that if square dealings and honest repre- 

sentation  of our goods will secure you as   a   customer, 
they shall not be lacking on our' part.     We  go  into 
 the Northern Markets with the  

and buy for the CASH, getting every possible advantage  tbat  is 
to be offered to first-class buyers, therefore we are enabled 

 to give you at all times the  

Benefit of Purchases Made 
for Cash. 

—We have bought this season the largest stock of— 

GENERAL -:- MERCHANDISE 
ever handled by ns.    The ten days spent in market by our buyei 

—were not. idle ones, as an inspection of our— 

Il^X3VC3EinxrS»E3       STOCK 
carried in our double stores will prove. You cannot help but be 
interested if you will call on us. We take pleasure in showing 
yon what we have to sell There can never be a business of anj 
magnitude built upon a falsification of fact and startling statements 
of untruth. It is to our business interests to deal fairly by aL 
our customers, and by such means to merit their continued pat- 
ronage. 
We have now open ready  for   your  inspection   the  largest bat! 

assoited Hue of General .Merchandise that was ever brought 
- to this market     Consisting of— 

Dry Goods Dress Goods, 
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, 
Hardware Cutlery, Tin- 
ware, Crockery, Queen- 
ware, Groceries, Wood- 
and Willowware, Har- 
ness and Whips 

—AND THE LARGEST LINE OF— 

F U R N r T U R E 
that has ever been brought to thi* county.    We are headquarten 

—for all goods in our respective lines. Also we have a lot of— 

BAGC.INC AND TIES 
which will be sold at lowest prices. 

Come one, come all and Bee us. 

J.B. CHERRY & CO. 
NORFOLK   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

L. W. DAVIS, 
 MANCTU TUBED nsi;  

HAVANA CIGARS 

39, 411 43 Roanoke Avenue, 
NORFOLK. -      -      - VIRGINIA. 

Ti Pinters & Slip 
-§Os  

rpiIE COTTON MARKET is lower now than at any former period 

in about forty years; this has been brought about by the unprece- 
dented movement of the crop since September last, and the large 
accumulation of cotton all over the world.    Many believe we will 
see an improvement in prices later on in the season, when the 
movement must be necessarily light; and if any of our friends, 
who have cotton, would like to raise money on I tme nnd hold it 
longer, we are prepared to advance them 00.00 to Sart.OO per bale 
and hold it until May or June if so desired 

Very truly, 

VAUGHAN & BARNES, 
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA. 

S. B. HARRtLL & CO., 
—COTTON FACTOKS AND— 

11 il i v art c 
Com, (ott'ui. Peanuts, Stock, kj«js. 

and Sawed   bomber  will    Tinive  our 
special attention.    Ymir  patronage 

solicited. 
XOS. 7 AND 0COMMERCESTllEET, 

XOUFOLK. VA, 
.N7n'e"# « Qomiafwftia Anas*. 

K. t;. MCC'I.BAKY. A. r.. 3!I-JI.K:.:.AN. 

MGCLEARY&MCCLELLAN, 
—Wholesale and Retail Dealers in— 

Sorsea wmA Mules* 
A Gocfl Supply Always on Hand. 

Hoi Ilorues a Rpr-clalty. 
Ba is'iintl'Mi Biii'i'iiiti'iMl 

Nos.  1 ami Union .St..Norfolk Vi 

Land Sale. 
Bv virtue of an order of tho Clcr't of 

Superior Court of i'itt county In w of 
J B. BullocK. admi.il«tratnr of John I- 
Lewis, atmlnut Harriet Ann bewU and 
Susan I.PWI», the nrnVralRnetl adiulnln- 
tratnr will sell for emit before tho Court 
House door in Greenville on Monday 
the 7t.h tiny of March, IH02, th" following; 
described piece or pan-el of land, lyitm 
n Bolvoir townriilp, Pitt county, ad- 
joining the lands of .Inaeplt II. Clark, 
Thomas Thomas, the Harriet Bu.'tjng 
and, (J'llbert Harriet alM other*,' con- 
ainlng aft acres, more or leos. 

This January 28th. 1892. 
J. B BULLOCK, Admr. 

Pi Q. Jnnras, Attorney! 

R.J. COBB, C C   COBB, T. H. QILUAM 
Pill Co.   N. C.   Pitt Co    N.C.    P.faulmin, Co. N C 

Oobfa  Bros., & Gilliam, 
Cotton Factors, 

AND- 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
NOHFOLK, V^. 

S0WITT3Ua5BlPMESIofC0I!DN 

We have had many years ex 
perience at the business and ars 
prepared to handle Cotton to 
the advantage of shippers. 

AH business entrusted to our 
haudr. will receive prompt and 
careful attention 

Notice to Creditor!. 
Having duly qimllfli'd before the Su. 

perlor Court Clerk of Pitt county, on 
ll.e iWlh of .Titnttnrv, 1OTJ. a-; Adminis- 
tratrix of Jo«eph McLowhoii. deceased, 
notice is hereby given to all persons In. 
dehted to ri o estate to make Immediate 
payment to tin- undersigned, and all per* 
sons having clslms against tho estate 
must n esent the ssm« for par-meat on 
or bcforo'he iHtb of'• January 1903;- of 
this notice will bo r'ena In bar ot 
r.eovery. " 

This 2Hth oay of Jan. 1802. 
M   J. McLowiios, 

Adnjj, ct Josnru Ucl/rwsos, 
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LANG'S COLUMN. |)» ¥011 RKAI>? 

Tobacco 
1 3-4 Cents per Yard. 

SPOT CASH. 

-o- 

/ 

Fall i Winter 
STOCK 

at greatly 

Reduced prices. 
Going 

I 

Personal. 
Mr-.  W. 15. WiU.-u has   '«■• n   auk 

1 fill   :,  ui-   ;,. 

**       Mr*. l>r. I'. IV. Brown ini gOM U> 
Pl_Viuon li to rtsfi relative*. 

M-. K. A. Keith, a cotton buyei ol 
Wi i*: ■:. ■■:..   lias   h ''•': in Iowa   the 

Weekly -:- Constitution,!";;,;;:,„,.„0SiPr,OI *&**,v., 

**r ■   ;• -■■). T us 

(INTKMDBD  FOB 
We li.'ve made special HWIIP- 

.   luents with ilie 

The Great Sontlicrn 
I'nblUhed at Atlanta, by which we .ire 
enabled to off.-r It with the EASTKRH 
BmjccrOBfor ONE YEAS for only $1.60 
This otter lasts only a short while. Now 
is your chance to get all the news of all 
the world and your home paper for the 
price of one paper. 

Every clubbing subscription at rate is 
entitle I to a chance at TV. Constitution's 
$10,0C0 Fre? Dutiibotlonfcr 1892. details 
of winch will be found el>i where. 

This is the most remark able combina- 
tion offer ever made. Every home in 
Pitt county should receive the KKFLKC- 
TOK first, and after that, it should have 
the best General Newspaper, bringing 
every week i lie .ewa of the world, and 
overflowing with the choicest special 
features, such as the Weekly Coustil.i 
lion, published al Atlanta. 6a„ and 
having a circulation of 156.000. 

S1.50~GETS BOTH PAPERS. 

Local Reflections. 
Good Morning Miss J ? 
Irish potatoes are being planted. 
New Berne Fair next  week, 22nd. 
Court begins  in Washington    uoxl 

Monday. 

3 lb can best Tomatoes for only 
10 cents at She! burn's. 

Cliis year Lent 
Second of March. 

will   begin  on  tin 

develop    its This   section   should 
trucking advantages. 

The  New   Home   Sewing  Ma- 
cliiues for $35 at Brown Bros. 

last up The pii M of pe in ills went 
week and cotton went down. 

Next Monday "ill   be a legal holi- 
da^ Washington's birtbday. 

Try Cardenas, the best 5 cent 
smoke, at   Reflector Book   Storn. 

Tne Southtinsr frequently speaks 
of mad ilega in Tarboro and vicinity. 

150 Bushels Seed Peanuts, clear 
of saps and pops, for sale by T. C- 
Bryun. 

Plant tobacco, pe.iuuis an I lie. 
Lots more iao"ey in them than cot- 
ion. 

Friday night was as cold as any 
night tail section has had during 
the winter. 

Cash given for Produce, Hides. 
Eggs and Furs at the Old Brick 
Store. 

It seems    th i'.    Fri lavs    are     now 
hi Bard day* withes, ju Iging from 
the last two. 

We do not hear as much talk i>' 
the grip as formerly. It has some- 
what abated. 

Home   Sowing    Ma- 
all   parts at   Brown 

-The   Dancy   house 
Apply to Bagsdale 

.n here a few day 
ii bo is sick. 

visiting his 

Fall & Winter 
STOCK 

Going at greatly 
Reduced prices. 

Tobacco Cloth. 
I 3-8 Cents per Yard. 

SPOT CASH. 

LANG'S COLUMN 

The New 
chines and 
Bros- 

The tram was laic getting in 
several times laal week, once as much 
as two hours. 

Cheapest Furniture, Bedsteads 
and Mattresses at the Old Brick 
Store. 

Every voter in the county ought, to 
read 'he REFLECTOR during the com- 
ing campaign. 

JUST EN—D- M. Ferry <fe Cos 
new Garden Seed, at the Old Bri^k 
Stor«. 

Lawrence & Edwards, merchants 
cif Scotland Neek, made an assign- 
ment last week. 

FOB BEXT- 
on Pitt street. 
AWhichard. 

The weather moder -ited Sundnv 
and Monday was another beautiful, 
-pring-'ikc day. 

FOB SALE—A lot of Horses and 
Mules for sale on time. Apply to 
R. R. COTTON,  Center Bluff,  N. C 

The boar for evening service in 
the churches has been change I from 
Kc'ven to half past seven. 

Bring   I In-   KEHLECTOR   $1.50   ami 
•jet hot* this piper and the Atlanta 
foiistitutimi a whole year. 

Boss Lunch Milk Biscuit will ap- 
pease your appetite when nothing 
else will.   At the Old Brick Store. 

Take    e   of   your   empty    fl -ur 
barrels.     Potato   raUcrs   want   them 
and will pay good prices 

Attention i* called to the law card 
of .las. L. Fleming, under the profes- 
sional roiiceson  first pige. 

'Die man with the ball throwing 
trick is liere again, but Irom appear- 
ances is doing a dull business. 

There was not as much fun here us 
iis-in 1 this Valentine season. The 
comic missive could not he had. 

All parties who have tobacco tq 
sell can save Warehouse charges 
and freight by bringing same tq 
the prize house on Saturdays 
where tliey will receive good prices. 
Scraps particularly wanted. 

The REFLECTOR office lor job work 
every time. Our inanv patrons can 
(entity to the kind of work we do. 

The body of young Douglass who 
was drowned at Tarboro lour weeks 
ago yesterday has not yet been found. 

This early in tiic year candidates 
an- looming up, By the middle of 
summer they will be as   hick as hops. 

Wo have for sale 150 tons prime 
Cotton Seed Meal. 75 Tons pure 
fine ground Fish Scrap. 100 tons 
Truckers' Delight (High %»&. 
Potato Fertiliser.). 

F.-S. ROYSTEE <fe Co., 
Taxboro. N. C. 

The weather for a few days b,a« 
beep as wincey as it If arch was liere. 
It is time to be very cautious about 
fire. 

Parties are grtil! in order, Another 
in Germania Hall last night. Of 
course all present bad a pleasnnt 
time 

We see it stated that paper barrels 
will he the i exi thing to come in use. 
The world could fftl jtei along with- 
out papc. ' "    ' "     >     '   ' '- 

The farmers are now actively en 
gaged in fixing the ground, for plant* 
in& One remarked to us last week 
that 'hev werp up to nnv former 
year. This *l ows good work after 

I so much bud weather in January. 

bus be 
father. 

Mr. J. W. Brown went to Wash- 
ington Oily last week to stand a civil 
service examination. 

Mr. R. II. Hosier has been very 
sick for scvral dav« at the residence 
ol his stei.-ion, Mr. J.I). Williamson. 

Mr. J'is. L. Fleming, who recently 
obtained license to practice law baa 
decided to locale in Greenville. He 
is at the old Tuckcrjfc Murphy stand. 

The Ashcville Citizen announces 
the death in that city of Miss Martha 
Powell, aunt of Mrs. J. H. Tucker. 
Her Irieuds here regret to hejr ol 
her death. 

Revs. A. D. Hunter and G. L. 
Finch have defined to exchange pul- 
pils lor next Sunday, the latter 
preaching in I he Baptist church here 
and the former at Snow HI1 

Mr. Willie Grimmer, who for sev- 
eral months past has had a position 
with Agent Moore at the depot here, 
If It last week In accept a position as 
night telegraph operator at S ili'.ilk. 

Presiding Elder R. B John preach- 
ed at the Methodist church on Sun- 
day night last. His subject was: 
"Communion with God." His illus- 
trations were line and forcible. Tin- 
reference to Moses' communion with 
God for forty days on the mountain 
was grand. It was a sermon full of 
thought and was complimented by 
our people.—Washington Prog<ess. 

This morning Mr. M. R. Lang 
leaves in his semi-a.inual tour to the 
northern cities for the purpose of 
selecting B>ioda for his trade here. 
He will go by way of Wilson and 
there be joined by Mr. Heilhrnner, 
manager of his store in that p'ace. 
an.! the two Will go en together. 
Theie is no merchant in Eastern 
Carolina possessing a better idea of 
styles and labrics than Mr. L'ing, 
an I when the spring an.I summer 
goods which be now goes Ui pun-base 
arrive hi- store will si.ow a di-.pl .y 
seldom equalled in any of the towns. 

We heard one housekeeper in town 
suggest a return to the use of tallow 
candles unless kerosene oil gets bet- 
ter in quality; 

The Ladies Ai 1 Society of the M. 
E. Church will give a festival the 
li.»l week in Mu'vh Court for the 
bent lit of the church. 

Wj see it staled I bit if no grain is 
made lite straw itwll will pay forth" 
cultivation ol rice.    Tins being so it 
looks like many more fanners woiihl 
plant it. 

Last Saturday in irked another 
moderately busy day with some ol 
our merchants limes are uot 
bad, alter all, as some 
i hem appear. 

A Nickel a Ride. 
A man wit i a Steam wen'--.-■- 

round, or il.<io^ boiaea, set up his 
machine here aat week. It is Iocs* 
led on the lot in iront of Hotel 
Uaeon and Jrawa a crowd whenever 
it. is tn operation, wnich is prinei- 
pally in the evening anil at night. 

Northern Light. 
The aiuora borealU seen in the 

northern sky Saturday night attrac- 
lotl considerable attention an<1 com- 
ment. 1' wa3 the most brilliant thai 
has been noticed here in a number ul 
years. Of course the superstitious 
had to hare their say about it, and 
declare it to be a sign of war, and of 
the judgment dav and n ost every- 
thing else. 

BO 
would make 

tin- railroad 
ilie Junction Ui 

Getting out cross lies is liiruishing 
. tuple, no-lit   to  quite   a   number  of 
people along th'- line ol 
now   boilding  frou 
Washington. 

Forbesiown citizen are rs.-ulv to 
thank the Town Council lor putting 
ihe public wcl' over there in order, 
even I bough they were a long time 
getting at it. 

The Greenville Land & Improve- 
ment Co. recently purchased the 
Greenville Iror Works and is mov- 
ing the plant of the latter over to 
t heir property*. 

Fertilizer men say the farmers are 
making very little arrangement for 
cotton guanos, from which they are 
satisfied there will oe a big reduc- 
tion in the cotton acreage 

Pri'-e, an old colored woman 
a   Federal    pen--ioner,   d-ed 

Peggy 
who was 
here Satnialav. Then- was a I irgi 
turnout of the benevolent societies to 
which she belongs! to hei funeral 
Sundav afternoon, 

In a Idler Irom  N .r o k  we 
or a very destructive fire  which 
cured    there   Saturday   night, 
slreei car st-ihles were    burned 
ninetr line horses perished in ihi 
Loss (>*Um-ii«d at 950.000. 

earn 
oe- 
The 
and 
fire. 

Lets the Cat Out. 
Th.- Waahingi ia (kmtft* 

anme time been dfiinj- i.igi t- 
giag abouI -uli-ci iption 

lot- 
Tobacco - Growers!1. 

r !•; — 

Pbelps'TobiccG Furnace 

Very Different Except in Name. 
A lady in town who had lieen 

reading about Boyd, who is in jail al 
Charloitc and who il is claimed 
wrecked the train at Statesville, 
happened to pick up another paper 
"hat contained a picture of Governor 
Bovil, of Nebraska, and ouly taking 
a glimpse al the name, exclaimed: 
•Why, I thought that fellow Boyd 
was i. negro I1* 

New Bern* Fair. 
A special train will be inn Irom 

Greenville to Kiuston nest Wednes- 
day mon.ing, connecting with a train 
there for New Berne, which will give 
all from this section who wish to 
lake advantage of it an opportunity 
to attend the Fair and return the 
■tame day. No doukl many will go 
from here. Fare 'or llie lound trip 
including one admission in the Fair 
$2.15. 

Something Good, Anyway. 
A few Sabbaths ago the editor 

walked into Sunday School, and 
reaching down in his overcoat pocket 
for a lesson book drew forth a pamph- 
let, and turning to the title page 
there stood iu hold letters uP*imttrt 
Ink."    One  of the teachers thoughi, 
in- had a flood joke on u-, but has 
been convinced that ''Printer's Ink" 
is a mighty good thing to have in 
the house. 

Children's Party. 
A delightful children's masque 

parly was given last Friday night in 
Germania II ill iu honor of the birth- 
■lay of Master David James. It wa- 
a great pleasure lo sit and look on al 
ihe gay frantics of the little ones as 
they gambol along enjoying them- 
selves so nicely. It carried us back 
to the days when we were'small. 
The costumes were beautiful aud 
varied. Some jf the characters were 
very hard to be distinguished. .Space 
will not permit us to name them all, 
but the little monkey caught us. We 
with you many a happ\ return, 
David, and may you be as happy ill 
tin nigh lile a> you were on last Fri 
• i.-.\  niicui. 

-o - - 

The best Invention ever made for 

CUBING TOBACCO. 
With  it you   have   absolute 

nit ii il over he 
and it removes 

Come Together. 
Have yon ever noticed how hard il 

is lo keep correct time in Greenville? 
Go down the street and compare 
walc'-es and nearly everybody will 
have different time—some going by 
Rawls' time, some by Griffin's, some 
by ihe telegraph tfflce, some by the 
Main, some by the shop bolls, and 
some b> anything but cotrect  Mine. 

V   good   clock   ill    ihe   Court   House 
si .epic   would   harmonise  all   these 
• lilfereuces of lime. Gel all the lime 
nieces to working together, and 
maybe the cilizes might catch on to 
l he spirit aud also come together lo 
accomplish something lor the town. 
People's ideas here seem very much 
in accord with the time pieei—cvety 
man 'or htmseif. 

has 
(I     li,:.-:- 

li-i. am 
printed nueb big li-"i   - «'■• ml .' thn 
made some o' we lelb-ws almost  le 
on   with   envious   eyes   and   wonder I 
"where did  tbey   come   frogs?"    I' 
now    leaks    out    that    instead    ol ' 
raking in ihe cash for subscriptions, 
editor Latham has   been   helling Ihe 
Qvwtttn   for   such  a   multiplicity   of 
thing-, '.hut it   looks like he  I" run-] 
ning a junk shop as well as a   p.per. j 
Getting a little pushed   lor   room   lo | 
take care of all this old plunder, and , control over heating your   barn, 
a  little  hard  up   lor cash to get out 
another issue he was 'orccd   to  give 
himself dead away   last week   hy In- 
serting the following in Ihe O'Z It*: 

*'Weexpect s'K»n lo liave an auction 
sale of stuff taken on subsciipiion. 
A few of the articles now in stock 
consist of two barrels onions, three 
bushels turnips, five pecks yams, a 
half barrel walnuts,    a    quart    hogs' 
font oil, one dinner pot, one clotbes 
line wire, a gallon artichokes, one 
load green pine cord wood, ll-ree 
lame ducks, ten dozen horn buttons, 
lour reed-root pipe stems, one dozen 
clay pipes, a handsaw with teeth 
broken out, one hatchet (not for sale) 
four lengths railroad iron, nine cross 
ties, ihe broken flange of a steamboat 
propeller, four barrels corn shucks, 
pair of left-handed shoes, a gallon 
whale blubber, two dozen hen's tcelh. 
a Webster'* spelling book, three 
dozen eggs (old), \ dozen coon skins 
a wniuans shaker, a set of lalsc teeth 
for a woman, a set of lalse bangs, an 
old fashioned switch said lo have 
been used by a distinguished lady, a 
woman's water tall, one Dolly Varden 
dress, -i dozen half hose—striped, a 
few old love letters—very interesting, 
twenty pounds hotel hash (preserved 
in alcohol), four gallons chicken soup 
ula-hotel (with '.lie chicken left out) 
and sundry articles thatcan be -ppi\- 
eiated only by a ptr-onal inspec 
'1 he sale notice will be duly ina-li 
and wi hope our friends will bid as 
much as possible as the printers are 
very anxious to be paid off. The 
editor is Willing to hold the yams 
and green pine   cord     wood     for    his 
share." 

We notice i hat the above catalogue 
includes alinostcveri Ih'ng but "black 
gum tooth brushes," the signs har.g- 
in<5 at each end ol tin- hlidgc, un.i 
the Star base ball club. So it looks 
like most, anything about the premi- 
ses scoops ui tne Guz-tte. Wonder 
if a dollar wouldn't get it? 

F E B R TJ A R TI 

All Danger of V'm\ 
Two cures per week can be 

made in the same bam Tobac- 
co of different degrees of ripe- 
ness can be cured at one time in 
the same barn. Saves labor and 
fuel. 

For further particulars ad- 
dress 

McGOWAN & PHELPS, 
Greenville, N. (.'. 

(gf Mention this paper when you write. 

TO THEPUBLIC. 
 If you want to save  

ill the purchase of a  PIANO and  from 

Ten to Fifteen Dollars 
in the purchase of an Organ address 

ADOLPH   COHN, 
NEW BEKVK. X. C. 

General Agent for North Carolina, 
who Is now handling goods   direct   from 
the manufacturers, as follows:  HIGH 
GKADE   MKIIL1N'    PIANOS,   dlstin- 

ti -n. j guished for tone, workmanship and  dn- 
i rability ami endorsed   liy   nearly  all   the 
| musical journals in  the   United   S.ates. 
j Made by Paul <i. Mehlin, who is  at   lids 
j time one of the  best mechanics and  in- 
ventors   of   the   day.      Thirteen   new 
patents on this high grade Mehlcn IMauo- 

Also the NEVVHY & EVANS   IP. 
BIOHT PIANO which has been -oil  by 
)iiin for the past six years in the eastern 
part of this State and up to this time has 
given entire satisfactioh.   The  Upright 
Piano just mentioned will lie sold at from 
$200 to$360, iu Bboniod, Rosewood, Oak, 
V\ i.lnut or Mahogany  eases 

Also ihe OBO.VN PARLOR ORGAN 
from ISO lo SlflO in solid iVatnut or Oak 
eases. 

Ten  years  experience   in   the    BUMBO 
business has enabled him to handle 
nothing but standard goods and he does 
not hesitate to say that he can sell any 
musical instrument about 38 per cent. 

her agents arc now olfer- 

Wc sre closing nul wh    '- lefl ol Win      WVar, 
And for the s, ring Tra le we will  . «■ prepare. 

PII BUT. IWIII1  IF. 
PROFITS ABOLISHED and cost  squeezed on everything.    Our Closing 

Out Inducements are numerous and variety great." 

We i hi: Hi: Sweeping;: Mute i Ttat: are : C-rsit: ad i lapirag. 

WE WILL open the gates of reduction   with   Men's  Boy's and   Children 
Clothing.    Prices reduced to a point that will tempt the closest buyer. 

Shoes - at - Rock - Bottom - Prices. 

IN DRESS GOCOS WE WILL POUND PRICES WITH THE 

POWER OP A. TRIl' HAMMER. 

Everything must go and go rapidly, at 

C. T. M U N F O R D, 
Opposite Old Brick Store. lihKKNVILLE,   N.   C. 

The Asheboro f'otirier has a  little 
item  of   two   lines  that ii  a    whole j 
sermon.    Il read*  Use this:    "Stop j ehwiper than M 
your boys from-galloping around the j  "j^ ,„ .,„ ,);lllks nl ,.;.,..„.,.„ Carolina, 
streets and put them to work. 

£9 
9 

Attempted Incendiary. 
Suiioay's Wilmington papers told 

ol an attempt that was male Friday 
niyht to burn up the store ol Mr. H. 
L. Fciinell in thai city. Some one 
effected an entrance into  the rear of 
he store and set lire to a lot of 

buggy material that was in the up|>er 
storr. After doing some damage to 
the amount of about three hundred 
dollars Ihe fire went out itself wiln- 
otil caU'hing ihe building at all. It 
is lortnnale thai tin lire went out as 
it did, as many buildings would 
iloub'less haic bepq destroyed il il 
h id once gaine - headway. Mr. 
F-nnell's friends here are glad to 
know thai lie escaped ihe injury thai 
some   lien 1  intended to   inflict upon 
him and that he sustained no serious 
loss. 

L is said lhal 11 >■ farmers id' E/lye 
combe Brill plaoi 5,1110 aere.s in 
tobacco    this    >eil Ve     have    no! 
learned \ et how much will be pMnttai 
in Pit*, hut .he number of acres will 
he counted in the thousands. 

Foot ball is a popular jame wiih 
the hoys both At the Insliiute and 
Academy. We hear that teams torn 
posed of nine of the best player- from 
each school v 'II soon play a match 
game. No doult it w;ll be a goo-1 
iaroo. 

COMIVilSS.O.M MERCHANT, 
 AND BUYER OF  

Country   Produce. 
Bring me all of your Chickens. Eggs, Ducks, 

Turkeys and Geese, and I will give you the 
highest market price for them and pay in spot 
cash. 

If yon have any thing to ship I will attend to it for you on a small commission. 
Call and see me. 

JNO. S. CONTGM.ETONT. 

W£ WILL SELL 

-=SH0ES.> 
At Cost for the next 

30 DAYS 30. 
Respectfully, 

BROWN BROTHERS. 

Agents   foi 
Machines. 

Depository fot 
Society. 

Wew Home Saving 

American  Bible 

w. if. Moon*. \V. PAHKEE 

Financial Condition. June 30,1891, 
OF THE- 

The Hew York Life Insurance 

MOORE &_ PARKER., 
SMITH 

-AC3-E:ISITS  F-OR.- 

WILLIAM H. BEERS, President. 
—(T-t>  

Our Presbyterian friends here last 
wee!* purchase'! a lot noon which to 
•iiihl their church. The lot Is 

located on Plank Road street, near 
the residence of }\r. R. A. TVaon. 
Thev hope to be£in building at an 
early day 

The man wjtb the steanT merrv-«o- 
round in Iront of Hotel Mneon draws 
quite a crowd every evening and 
affords them no end qf amtisejjient. 
His machine is the nest equipped' of 
any nl the kind that III,H ever been 
ihrnu.ghihiasPGVi"P> 

The Atlantic Coast Line wi.l sell 
round trip tickets to New Orleans for 
ihe. Mi. di Gras at verv low rates. 
Tickets on sale from Keb, 3"o<l to 
29'h. 0VM| to return until 'Mar.-h 
lSlh. ^P.riee for round 'trip tiekels 
from Greenville $28.50. 

The house on preene %twt occu- 
pied by S|r. f-rank Bpeighl, caught 
on    fire    about    2  -Vlock     yesterday 
.from sparks falling on <he root, The 
alarm was given and the Are company 
started to the scene in full haste, 
but the fire was extinguished before 
they arrived. Very Mttle damage 
was done te- the building. 

Young & Piidtlj announce to B^- 
fl.E5T.0K r/eadera to-day that they 
how have two vessels loaded wttfc 
kainit and guano on Vhs ""♦V to 
Washington, which is for delivery to 
their customers in tbis section. 
Thev carry a line of the very best 
high grade Vrtiliaers and can sup- 
ply tbe needs of the farmer far »ny 
k|nd or crop, 

They Pine For Him. 
The UKi'i.Ki'foB nas a rule not to 

ituHtall an\ eoiiununicaiiou unlemi 
• In- author of it i* known at the oillee. 
inn tin one below amused us so miu-h, 
and ihe person to whom it refers now 
beiiia; here BO that we know no barm 
can come Irom publishing jt, we let 
ii BO i.i-. 
Editor Greenville Reflector: 

♦Ve, as cltizeus ol Kinslon, take 
pleasuie in iulioiiueing Mr A. L. 
Palter Whole Booniog the merry (.Jo- 
ronad, IJe is a Worthy Gentleman. 
He Spent a Month in our town 
While here affonled Great pleasure 
lor the best Class of C'tiaens, Both 
Ladies and Gentlemen We Miss Hi*?. 
Very Much We hope He will Boon 
Return His absence has thrown .. 
damper over the town of KisetfB. 

'CITIZENS. 

While Mr. Fuller was in Kinstoc 
ihe Free P>ej» jumped on hiiu and 
his machine with both leel. May be 
In-other H.erb'-r.t has since r-'pented 
and cap tell something about the 
origin of this letter. 

Special Notice. 
Rev. C. E Taylor, D. D , President 

of Wake Forest Col ege, is getting 
up a general ce,ts,lo3'.ie of the Col- 
le«t nod wants the name, occupa- 
i ion and present address of all who 
have ever been student i. Jf dead 
the dale at death as best It can be 
given. Jf in tbe arrav, nans? ot the 
command in which tbey were sol 
diers. He sent me a list to fill and 
have filled of those who have been 
students from Pitt county. I have 
tacts satisfactory as to most of those 
sent, but desire if any can give tbe 
needed information as stated of the 
following they will plsflse send at 
nme to Dr, T»vW>r at Wake Forest, 
N. U 

When they 
Name, went to 

the College. 
Wm. Richard Evans. 1839 
Jus. Edward Luughinghouse,  1841 
John Vines Jo'.inson, 1841 
James Bedding Wilson, 1841 
E'lwnrd Telfair, 1840 
W. T. B. aman, 1867 

A. D. HUSTEB. 

IHStTRAHCS DEPARTMENT OF THE STATE OK SBW VORK. 
ALBAKT. M. Y.. .Tanuary 19th. 1802. 

I'ursiiant to statute.and by request ol" the Company's Board of Trustees, the under- 
Bigned, Miperir.tciH'cnt of the Insurance Depaitment of the State of New York, 

ha*eaMed an examination of the conditions and affairs of Ihe New York ..lie In- 
siiranee Company to be made by the Deputy .SnperintendiMit of this Department. 

This examination was made as of June Nth, 1881, and on that date we Hurt ihat 
its assets and liabilities were as follows: 

ASSETS. 
I. Appraised value of real estate owned by the Co m per Exhibit I, if 18.236,098 -J9 
g. Loans on bond and mortgage  (first  liens) on real stale, as per 

Exhibit 2, 20.Si5.483 '4 
3. Loans secureubv pledge of bonds, stocks, or other marketable 

colateraU n p'.-r Exhibit 3, 8,500,900 00 
4. I'reiidum notes, loans or liens on policies in force, the reserve on 

each of such |M>liciss being in exees- of all iudebte luess there- 
on, as per Exhibit 4., 488,869 00 

5. Market value of bonds, stock-, and securities owned absolutely 
as per Exhibit 5, 7r>,0lu.!ilfi 83 

C. Cash in Company's office. 14.0H3 C* 
7. Cash lu bank, except fixed deposits in foreign countries, included 

ill Item 5, -i.tilO.OOl 62 
8. Interest due and accrued on bonds and mortgages, 427.3M) 31 
0. Gross premium- due and "tnrepnrteil on policies in force83,082J177 

10. Groat deferreil premiums on policies In force, 1,884,848 
II. Annuity premiums uncolleoted, 157.001 

IMPROVED HAND PUMP, 
§urglar Window and Door 

LOCKS -:- AND -:- BOLTS. 
Union   Central   Life  lusurance Company.  Cornish   &  Uo.'s Celebrated 

Pianos and Oigatis. 

We will lake pleasure in setving the public in any of the above lines, 

MOORE & PARKER, 
Office in corner under Opera House Greenville, N. C 

4,848,458 00 

13. Total, *5,804,3I« 
18, Deduct SO p r e«'nt. loading on alvive gross amount,    l,lU0,!»e3 
14. Net amount of tineollected and dcfei red premiums, 

Total assets, 1180,710,880 C4 

tIS.BII.ITIES'a.ND SXJRPX.TJS. 

1. Net present value Of all the outstanding policies in force on he 
30th day of June, IBM, computed according to the combined 
experience table of mortality with 4 per cent, interest, 

3. Deduct net value of risks of this Company re-insured iu other 
solvent companies, 

3. Net re-insured reserve, 
4. Claims tor matured endowments due and unpaid. 
6. t'hiims for death-losses unpaid (proofs not complete). 
0. Amounts due and unpaid on annuity claims, 
". Liability on account of lapsed policies, 
8. Fremiuras paid in advance. 

9. Total liabilities on palloy holders' account, 
in. Gross surplus >>n polio, -holders' account. 

103,010,324 00 

J02,li0 00 

£104,608,104 00 
30.010 00 

090.507 00 
140 550 81 
138,481 00 
79,353 00 

tloO.OOX.uM 81 
14.708.G75 83 

«I20,710,69O C4 II. Total liabilities. 
13. Estimated surplus, accrued on Tontine or other policies, the 

profits upon which arc especially reserved lor that class ot 
policies, 8.670.410 50 

Estimated surplus accrued on all other policies, 8,038.130 38 
Signed. JAMES F. PIERCE, Supertndent. 

MICHAEL SHANNON, Deputy Superintendent. 

LI U 
"Tbe Best Selliug Vermifuge iu the Market." 

The Most Reliable Worm Destroyer in Use. 
8J8jrRaeine furnished to any regular Physician when requested..£8] 

Means, i. M. & K. F. Powell, prominent mercbaats in Columbus county, 21. C, 
wrote ii- iu July. 1887. that "BeT. .Mr. T. C. Floyd gave his child one dose of Boy- 
kin's •IVonn Killer." and the result was 887 worms. He wishes all interested to 
know It." 

Dm, CBSEK, N. c. May stii. 1884. 
Roykin. Carmer iV Co., Baltimore, Md.—Dear Sirs:   Mr.   A. Hudd, a very 

responsible customer of mine, gaveabtlf teaspoonful '•Worm Killer" to a child 
last week an-i the result was 38 rorms.    Mr. Daniel  Pines used it with still better 
results, 75 worms from one child.   Of course my sales will be largo. 

Yours trhly, E. S. BMJTH. 

Read the following from one of the most prominent and liest known physicians 
and farmers in South Carolina. Ile writes: "That a negro girl 10 years old near 
him, took two or three doses of the 'Worm Killer,' and passed 360 worms.'' 

Dated, ttidgeway, 8. C- May 28th, 1884. 
K. II. EDMUNDS, M. D. 

Mr, II- M. McDonald, of LaGrange, X. C. saj?. Dr. Borkln'l '•Worm Killer" 
brougill over low worms from one child in his netghbrnrbood; and that it given uni- 
versal satisfaction "   He s.-lls more of it than all ot.icr worm medicine. 

PRICE ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER BOTTLE. 
Do not let your Druggist or General Dealer put you off with some other.    Ask for 

'•Boykin's Worm Killer" and get It.   Any M. D. can prescribe it and many do. 

m\kl\, lMK.nKK y €0., Biillimorc, Md 

ESTABLISED 1883. 

¥OT WELII mm® 
J. A. ANDREWS, 

 At the same old stand where he will continue to keep a full line of  

Heavy ■ ■ ■ ■ C3riroo©rioau 
MEAT AND FLOUR—Specialties. 

-Will too Sold Olioap for On»H. 

13. 

-it-tr- 
G. E. HARRIS, 

The above total surplus of $14,ToS.07.V88 Is exclusive of any amounts due from 
Agents, and i» larger than the surplus of any other purely mutual life insurance 
company In the wo.Id. 

General Agents for North and South Carolina, 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

L. U. CAMPBELL, Special Agent, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

-DEALER IN- 

For Accident Insurance by the year in one 
the best Companies in existence, see 

Ragsdale & Whichard, 
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This Prep utuou has been i i ■■•■■ <>'■• ' 
lift;   freais, and   when vrr k ■■ 'n  b»» 
been in steady ill- . mid.    It h.-i- i- i 
ilin-cii In tin- leadingphysicia w       IV' i 
!»■«• i-oilllil V. I'll.I   111-. -iTt-.-t -.1 ■    i ■-■- « ll 

all othei 'remedies, .viiii lb* attention «l 
tin' imi-i experleue«d p:.-.-.-i.i...-. have 
lor years tailed. Ibis Oiutiueiil is 0 
long'stainling Mid ill.- bisb repulaiUiu 
which ll has obtained i- irtiiugeutirel) 
to ii- mv:i    Ihca.-y. a- i.ui lit■ !■■ ■ llmi lui* 
ev 1  iteen made i«' bring h I'cinre the 
public, (in- imit.c . 1 1 hi- 1' '■ .".-Hi «.ill 
be scut to any addicss on rei eipl i»l Ol* 
India:,    -amp!.-   box   Irci.     I'm-    usual 
tlbeount to UruggteH). All 1 aehUnwia 
promptly attended to. Address a 1 I»I- 
1 pew sad coamiuiiicaiiwifi le 

;-. p.    1 IKI-''">! AN. 
Bute .M::Miiaciiiri!':'.i il Prop K  ' r, 

Greenville. N. > . 
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mOTi. laVlOlArM-E fOTta etii <EK- 
!r«l« mil'. Ail-4—■ '" v-- H. P'Tker. or 
TheViMbody Modlcl iKiMt, No. 4 1 uillucl, 81., 

Tk» Pemlwdy Medlenl Inntltnle bu muiy Imi- 
ta»r«, Irat no egn»l — ilmUt.       

The ieiciiee ef Lite, or Setf FiMtiiaMon, 1« • 
tin— n mart ■nlmHe Urn «eld. Ite»^ rt «oti-. 
■ter» WB \K OD<1 NKBVOCH nnii. nnd loan, ..i 
B sfcaSOKB ^-Jftrfleai/Jeeiew.   (Corjrigot^ 
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H«ver   y»i1- to   Sertore   Gr«y 
~*ir te »tc To-jtuiul CoMr. 
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THE J.HSSOX OF PAIN. 

REV. THOMAS DIXON ON THE FALLA- 
CIES   OF   INGERSOLLISM. 

A Prelude on tlie l:n^li-'.i CrltlcA of 

Aaierlea'H Course with Chili—The Uns- 

slan Famine—Clmrueter l.i'- nemult of 

StniGRlc: J°y  I*  Involved  from Sorrow. 

Ni:«' VOBK. Feb. 14.—Many have been 
turned away fi-mi Association hall of 
late unable, to obtain seatsat the Snnilay 
SIT vices The interest continues to grow 
in the series on "The Mistakes of Colo- 
nel tageraoll." Kev. Thomas Dison. Jr.. 
preceded the sermon this mil lllllfl by 
the  following  r imarks  on some of our 
recent English critics: 

We have recently been ti-eated tosomc 
ezttmonUnary examples of English nreju- 
dice m the treatment of America an I 
American institutions by a certain class 
of alleged thinker.', in Englaud. 

The chief characteristics of these criti 
cam have been falsehoo.l. malignity 
ami stiijiiility. We have asked in nm:ize- 
ment how Englaud could produce such 
a prolific crop of fools in one season. 
How on earth some men who have eyes 
and ears and have [Kissed the period of 
mental infancy conlil so delude them- 
selves Has Men to us a profound mys- 
tery. There is only one explanation 
poanble. It is that the dominant classes 
of Englaud. who are largely in the pub- 
lic eye at this tiui'-.aiv licginiiing to feel 
a nafctftaamAas influenced* democratic 
ideas from America that threatens to 
llaalilij some traditional absurdities of 
the Euglish system. Men of this stripe 
are s.i blinded by their fears and hatred 
of American ideas that they fall into 
hysterical lying about everything in 
America. The destiny of the English 
speaking race is a common one. The 
day is swiftly coming when this race 
will be one in spirit and in institutions, 
in spite of the international liars on both 
sides of the Atlantic. They had as well 
take due notice of this fact now. 

AS mourn rasas. 
One of these recent critics signs the 

name of Ed\v:n'il Wakelield to a mass ol 
sp.'.pK'.ity in The Contemporary licview, 
which bears the lnml title. "The Mrand 
of Cain in the (ireat Kepuplic.'" He de- 
clares that the American  takes to blood 
as ■ dock to water: that any man holds 
himself  in   readiness to  shoot  another 
from whom be thinks himself in danger 
of a blow, or   with   whom   he   has  even 
had Ugh words.   He gravely illustrates 
his statements by relating that while 
traveling in the south he left the car at 
a station to get hatch and asked two 
pn.-scng.'i-s   to   keep   his scat   for  him. 
Hear him. 

"When   1  returned to the car I found 
a tall. gMmt man  in a broad slouch 
hat. apparently about to take my scat, 
but yet not actually taking it. A glance 
at my iicipiaiututices opposite showed 
me   why   he  hesitated.     Each of them 
was holding a cup of coffee to his mouth 
with his left hand, while his right 
grasped a revolver covering the intruder. 
Time being short, they were drinking 
their coffee while they 'kept the Urit- 
i-n.r's seat. The tall stranger politely 
retired on my appearing. The others 
put their revolver! in their hip pocket? 
without any remark, and we resumed 
out journey.' 

A better title to thi» article would 
have been. "A Brand New Idiot from 
the British Museum.'" 

In The Fortnightly Review for Jan* 
uary. one William Roberta, gravely in- 
forms the world that mob law in Amer- 
ica dcunuates even without a mild re- 
mi.n.-lrarice. The auimusof this fellow's 
stnpni malignity is ea-sily seen in the 
following sentence: "To my English 
readers I would aajr, panse a little, and 
::...;;. sore thai tneae American institu- 
tions you now so ardently admire are 
really worthy of your admiration. Be- 
lieve me. it is not a bad thing to live in 
a country where the lav.' is administered 
without fear or favor, where judges aie 
meu of honor and without reproach, aud 
(heir decisions upright. Whereas in 
America it is popularly said and largely 
belie'ed.    tli^t   every    judge     has   bis 
price.' 

Could stupidity and maliguity reach 
aheoHter heights?    Whatever  may tic 
said of the ptrlifia magistracy before 
whom passes the slum population of the 
cities. I have yet to see the citizen of 
this republic who dims not believe m the 
honor and integrity of the men who ad- 
minister the real judicial functions of 
the sti'.te. 

nwmtimii. i.vtsc. 
In the recent controv . y with Chili a 

certain class of people i:. England have 
tilled the press with the most brutal and 
coutemptible comments upon American 
nationality. Su epithet has seemed too 
vile for them to hurl: no falsehood too 
absurd for utterance. Their whole treat- 
ment of the subject has been from the 
beginning to the end a succession of bold 
lies and vile insinuations. There is no 
longer any doubt that the ruling classes, 
whose authority rests or traditions and 
abuses, have sniffed the breezes from the 
coming battlelield of the age. when 
i\-.-.-.-s will go down before the trium- 
phant charge of the manhood of the 
Baaaaaal Well, let them look to it. In 
the mean.iine we night calmly ask the 
Engii-h mo.-c.uack araat is the use to lie 
about it? 

K:;(;i.tsn DUDES. 

It is a good season to -emember that 
American manhood means something. 
It is a goad time to remind society of 
this fact again. The effort of society 
swells to ape the decaying so called aris- 
tocracy of Europe should be met with 
the emphatic contempt of every man 
who claims an ounce of American man- 
hood. The 60 called leaders of Ameri- 
can society, who roll ra the dirt before a 
title stuck to some attenuated specirueu 
of the missing link masquerading as a 
man. ment the contempt they receive 
from the object of their worship, and 
the scorn of a .ree manhood and woman 
hood. 

The American girl who marries a for- 
eign snob is a fool of such nufathomable 
stupidity as to deserve little pity when 
she is kicked and abused by the brnte 
Bhe calls "My lord." The mother who 
sells her own virgin danghler to the 
licentious embraces of a titled de- 
bauchee is meaner than the irroenress 
who sells for money the virtue of an- 
other woman's child. A spade is a 
spade. A diseased debauchee is still a 
diseased, debauchee, thong'u he does 
wear a checked suit, an idiotic expres- 
sion, a single barreled eyeglass and a 
pauper title. 

It is good tin-.e jn=t now for our so- 
ciety to recall tuese facts. 

It is a good tinii just now for the 
Auieriian citizen to gird up his loins 
and recall the meaning of his mission on 
the earth. Let him remember that he 
is the pioneer and the leader of the van- 
guard of the triumphant world democ- 
racy that is sweeping ou to an age tri- 
nmph! The destiny of the manhood of 
nations and of mrcs is bonnd np in 
Tours. Vim are a kiug of the royal 
blood of h'ini in: ■ v.    Live v«nr life! 

G O ft 5 U M«P 

COLONEL   INQERROLL'S   TROUBLE 

Hod ra:»dr irun ID h>«'.vn Ims^r. AnlOod 
Kr^tr evcrythinc that bo h.id mudr. nnd. Irlinld. 
It was very Ruud.   Uenesis i, -7. SI. 

In Colonel Ingersoll's recent address 
before (*»• V nit»rj»n blob, he waw* I 

ante to at least one serious tnongnt. n 
is not original. For that reason n is all 
the more worthy of serious consider;! 
tion. For a mouieut the colonel leaves 
the realms of rhetoric and nonsen.-.a and 
here talks sense. We have hitherto been 
considering mere rhetoric and fancy. 
We were forced to do this, because the 
most of what the colonel says consist* 
of this staple. When he-utters a serious 
thonght it is worthy of serious attention 
In this address he says: "But here is my 
trouble. I find this world uiade on a 
very cruel plan. Life feeds on life. 
Justice does not always triumph. Inno- 
cence is not a perfect shield. 1 do not 
understand it—a Uod that has life feed 
on life; every joy in the world born of 
somo agony! I do not understand why 
in this world, over the Niagara of cruel- 
ty, ahonld run this flood of blood. II 
there bo a tiod, he understood this. lie- 
knew when he withheld his rains from 
Russia that the famine would come. Be 
saw the dead mothers, he saw the empty 
breasts of love and he saw the helpless 
babes.    There is my trouble." 

THE OLD. 0IJ> UUMIWK. 

It is the same old trouble that has pre- 
sented itself to every human heart since 
man began to think. Round nbout this 
awful problem of pain and suffering man 
has walked with eager, agonizing ques- 
tioning through all the years of the past 
1 do not profess to have solved all the 
mysteries connected with this great 
problem. It is a problem us old as the 
race is old. us profound as is the mystery 
of man. 1 confess that when 1 look 
upon the havoc wrought by suffering | 
and pain m the world, there are many | 
things that puzzle the heart. When I 
see the husband stricken on whose 
shoulders rested the sole responsibility 
of the home, aud starvation stab, 
thnmgh the open door. I confess there 
are elements of trag"dy the depth ot 
whose meaning I cannot fathom. 

When 1 see young  manhood stricken 
iu the pride and glory and strength 
of life's fullest hour. 1 cannot full.- 
understand. As he stood beside SUCH 

a grave Jesus Wep: As he Irvfcoil 
down the ages he saw tins ever pr=aenl 
shadow He saw that sorrow is Borrow. 
that tears must flow. While 1 aofcnowl- 
edgo the mystery which surrounds 
much of pain. 1 do say emphatically 
without fear of contradiction that tin- 
only light that has ever broken iu upon 
this dark problem has been the light thai 
has streamed through the rift in the 
clouds that hung over Calvary. The 
only salvation yet given to the human 
soul in these extreme hours of darkness 
has been the light, and the hopo.uud the 
knowledge in Christ. If all 1 knew of 
human life and human hope were limit- 
ed to the  barren  phfioaopfay  on   which 
the colonel builds   his objections and 
doubts and   teai-s. I would   confess   thi.t 

the good of life were a question of doubt- 
ing. 1 would teal that the world was in 
the last analysis a failure. 

I have uo disposition to avoid thi- 
issne.    It   is one that any honest   miml 
must confront.   Let us fairly meet it 
The question is. Could Clod have mad. 
a better world? 

In sjutt' of man// dark mysteries. ..' 

sermx In air thill this world is tlie highext 
jjosstblt' f>r<nliict of Infinite ll'ix'lom Off'' 

Infinite Lout. 
First— Becanse the climax of the ere 

ative praeeaa is man—man   the  wonder- 
ful     If Uod  be infinitely good, he  i 
necessarily  under obturations to  uiak'- 
the highest paaatbJe creation.   Anything 
short of the highest possible effort o; 
Infinite Wisdom mid Love would be to 
contradict bis oat ire. What is the 
highest possible creation at the hands of 
such a Being? We say at oaco that if 
he be infinitely wise ami infinitely good 
the highest possible creation is for Mm 
to reproduce himself. This is precisely 
what he did 

ti.xl made man in his own baage. 
The ages through which the creative 
process stretched all pointed forward 
toward this supreme end of the process. 
Man was the magnificent product of 
these countless agaa. Man with his ca- 
pacities aud powers that reach np into 
the infinite and the eternal. Man with 
the piwcr to survey the whole process 
by which he was created. As we look 
upon man aud regird his magnificent 
attainments, his capacities and powers 
we say that such a creature is a worthy 
product of the groaning and travail of 
the creative centuries. Now Uod. has 
revealed himself to man through man. 
All we kuow of God we have learned 
through his image. The more v.c know 
of man the more we see the divine. 

A SKl.r MADE woni.n. 
Second—Having made the highest ]>os- 

sible creature as king and ruler of the 
material universe, infinite Wisdom and 
Love should of necessity make the high- 
est possible world iu which this creature 
shall move and grow into the perfect 
likeness of bis Creator. What is the 
highest possible world in which snch a 
being can move? We say at once, a free 
moral world. Any other world would 
be a world of mechanics. We will 
readily agree that the world of morals 
is higher than the world of mechanics. 
A free moiid world is precisely the 
World (iod made as the arena in which 

this oreatnre, his image, ahoatd grow. 
The mate:-. ;1 nnitOMU iLself is a freo 
world. It is ;. B If made world. It was 
created by the free play of divine law 
npou Batter. All law is divine law. 
Law is itself an attribute of God. 

The supreme decree under which the 
material uuiveioc has been evolved aud 
made what it is was the law of the sur- 
vival of the fittest. Under the full 
operation of this law we have produce.1, 
a self made world. The highest creation 
is that which is thus made to create it- 
self. It partakes then of character. The 
only man that is a real man is the self 
made man. The only man who has 
character is such a man. This is the 
highest development of manhood. So 
the highest development of the material 
universe would be a self made world. 
Such is the world iu which we live. 

DEATH A OA1S. 

If wo say that such a world could have 
been improved by the elimination of 
death and the infinite perpetuation of 
life withont death, we have made a 
grave mistake m our conception of 
death, and benco a graver mistake in 
the conclusion based upon such reason- 
ing. Death is not an evil if life that 
precedes death fulfill its divine mission. 
Death is a benevolent provision of law. 
Without death there could be no prog- 
ress in life. The gateway to larger life 
is the gate of death. If we begin with 
the unit of life, the cell, we find no such 
thing as death.   One cell divides into 
two cells. These again divide, subdi- 
vide, nntil millions of cells are pro- 
duced. Here we have life without death. 
The life is uniform. There is no im- 
provement in the cells. The millionth 
cell produced is of precisely the same 
character as the first. When we begin 
to rise in the scale of life we can rise 
only throngh the process of death. 
When this shell dies, the outer shell de- 
caying, there is produced the first out- 
line of an organisi". Every step in the 
increase of the functions of life from 
this cell nrnt can only be met through 
the process of death.     Death, therefore, 
ia not designed to be a tragedy. Nature 
declares that death is but her benevolent 
provision for fuller life. 

Moving in this free world is tberefcrre 
a free being—man. The freedom of 
man is the key that unlocks the myslcTy 
of pain and suffering. Because man bar 
been given the power to choose be is a 
free man. This power to choose impiic 
two thing.-—good and evil, darkness out. 
nafak ivr and  bain.     U we etjminut* 

pain, evil, aaranbw, rrom tne worm, we 
destroy the possibility of man's dual 
destiny. In other words, wo make it im- 
possible for man to choose. We make 
him a machine and put him in a world 
of mechanics. He has no destiny to 
work out. He is driven by force. He 
does not make himself. He is made on 
an automaton pattern. In snch a world 
of mechanics it would be impossible to 
produce character. Character i the re- 
sult of the free play of the dual .rces in 
the moral world- -good and evil. Char- 
acter is the choice of good in the ace of 
evil. Character is the highest possible 
product within the attainment of man. 
How does character come? It comes 
through temptation and trial. 

Innocence in itself is a negative qual- 
ity. Innocence is simply the absence of 
wrong. A babe is innocent, because 
the babe knows nothing of evil, 1 .*.it we 
cannot say that the babe is virtucis. be- 
cause virtue is the higher qnali ■ inci- 
dent to character, which can bo c Irined 
only when good and evil lav. been 
placed before the chooser and the -hoice 
is good. Virtue, not innocence, is the 
enduring quality of charade. Virtue 
is power. The innocent suffer with the 
guilty, for the guilty, at the hands of 
the guilty. Suffering innocence be- 
comes through the process of suffering 
heroism and martyrdom. This world 
would be a poorer world without its 
heroes and martyrs. 

THE I'lEItY FL'KNACE. 

Character is produced through suffer- 
ing. Christ, we are told, was made per- 
fect through suffering. Suffering seems 
to be the only power that levels all dis- 
tinctions and hinds the heart of the race 
in the primal unity of its divine strength. 
It obliterates I he banian of nations, of 
races, of classes, and brings us face to 
face with man as man. When the Prince 
of Wales recently stood face to face 
with death in his home, he sent to the 
queen mother in her castle  the message 
that announced the sad death of the 
first born of his home. That message of 
supreme sorrow was signed with the 
simple word—Bertie. All titles aud dis- 
tinctions faded away iu this hour of 
supreme sorrow. He stood forth with 
uucover.Hl bead upon the primal ground 
of inherent manhood. The only full 
men who live in the world are the men 
who know Borrow. 

The only books in the library worth 
reading are boohs written by men who 
knew the secrets of human suffering. 
You may search through the great li- 
braries of the world from end to cud. 
there rests today on their shelves not a 
single book that is worth reading that 
was not written out of the sorrow of hu- 
man souls. When the novelist has fin- 
ished  the  trials  and   temptations   anil 
sorrows of the characters portrayed the 
book stops: there   is   nothing more to lie 

said.   There is no history beyond Coal 
point. II* the book goes beyond il,.he 
reader does not. There is no history 
save the history of suffering. It is this 
that moves  the  world.     It   is  this that 
mokes the history of the world. 

As wo read   the wonderful   works of 
Shakespeare we are reminded of this 
paradox. We do not know how much 
we owe to Mrs. Shakespeare. If she had 
not vigorously pulled William's hair it 
is a question a.i to whether wc would 
havj had these monuments of genius. 
She made his life a hell on earth. Von 
must strike a harp to make music. 
Shai;espeare swept the whole gamut of 
human emotiou. from the deepest notes 
of  tragedy and suffering to the highest 
and sweetest notes of human joy.   He 
had walked all the way. Ho knew 
human life. Had he lived only in sun- 
shino he would have touched only the 
surface. 

If yon ask me why this is true of 
human life. lean uo more answer than 1 
could answer why water runs down hill 
-why gravitation  gravitates.     It  is so 

because it  is so.    Beyond that lie3 the 
B-'cret of the Infinite   Wisdom  which 
made the world. 
Most wri'lrlieil aicn uiv eradtod into poetry by 

wront;. 
They learn in BuSarlag what they teach In 

sons. 
Sorrow, not joy. seems to be the power 

that gives man the energy and capacity 
tor work and lor ilie making of the 
story of the race. French sailors, after 
they have made a tour of the world, it is 
said, as they return and catch the first 
view of their beautiful land, become so 
filled with joy that work is impossible. 
They crowd to the bulwarks of the ves- 
sel, strain their eyes toward the shore, 
stand helpless and cry like children. It 
is necessary to get a new crew to bring 
the ship into harbor. In the midst of 
the storm that swept their decks they 
stood every man to his post, with mus- 
cles knotted like whipcords. They car- 
ried their vessel through the storm, 
through the billows in safety, each heart 
charged with energy incomparable ol 
sorrow and trial. The hour of suprcint 
joy seemed to be the one hour that un- 
strung the energies of the man. 

NO  PAIN,   NO JOY. 

Third—It seems to me. therefore, onr 
world is the beat possible world, because 
any other conceivable world would give 
us not a better, but a worso condition. 
Supjiose that we have a world without 
any pain—suppose that we ask God to 
create a world in which thero shall be 
no snch thing as pain—what shall be the 
result? If there is no pain, thero cer- 
tainly won id be no joy. If we destroy 
the sensibilities out of which pair: pro- 
ceeds, we destroy of necessity the source 
of joy, for their sources are identical. 
Paiu is a primarily benevolent contriv- 
ance of nature. Pain is the friendly 
sentinel that points with kindly hand 
on ward aud upward to safety in a higher 
life. Take for instance the presence of 
pain in the physical body. Take man as 
an illustration. The seat of pain in the 
body of man is found almost entirelj' on 
the outer ramparts of the body. The 
most sensitive jiart of the human liody 
is the skin. Here man has millions of 
friendly sentinels that warn him of the 
approach of danger. 

If 1 thrust my hand upon a knife, in- 
i stantly the signal of danger is flashed to 
the brain and 1 withdraw to a position 
of safety. If 1 expose my body to the 
fire, instantly 1 am informed of the fact 
of danger. Suppose pain were eliminated 

| from the physical world—a man might 
approach me in the darkness, thrust his 
dagger through my side and sever an 
artery with his keen blade without my 
knowing that he had touched ine. 1 
might be slain in a moment simply for 
the lack of warning: for the vital organs 
that are within the citadel of the body 
have little or no sensitiveness to pain. 
The human heart has been exposed in 
the body of a bring man by a wound in 
the sine. Yon can thrust your hand 
into the body aud take hold of the throb- 
bing heart of a live man and he will 
not lie aware that you have touched 
him. Pain is the friendly, outer senti- 
nel that kindly warns us of the approach 
of danger and points ns to the way of 
safety. 

As we rise in the scale of being this 
provision for safety becomes more and 
more complicated and the possibility of 
pain increases with the possibility of 
life. Beginning with tho cell life in 
which there is no pain, and climbing in 
the scale np to the consummate climax 
of lire in man, we find this law to hold 
good through the whole way. Ton rec- 
ognize the fact, therefore, that the pro- 
vision for producing the highest possible 
Hie la one in which pain is a noneanaiy 
constiruenL Pain, in other words, we 
find to be one of the manifestations of 
infinite love. It is sometimes very diffi- 
cult for ns to understand this during 

W taaa,   WV ote-rm W>- 

difficulty of exiiounding tuo mystery of I 
pain, especially in parental government, 
which is closest to divino government. 
It used to be hard for me to understand 
this problem myself at some of the in-] 

terviews my father used to hold with 
me in the twilight of tho apple orchard. 
I thought that if he loved me he had a 
poor way of showing it. But as 1 look I 
back now 1 am confident that ho did! 
love me. Bad that my inability to see it j 
then was a fact due to my own short- 
sightedness rather than his lack of love. 

Suppose wo have a world iu which 
there is no injustice. Snch a world 
cculd net frame a definition of justice. 
Jnsticc is the result of man's choosing 
right. Wedo not say that a machine has 
performed a just act when it has woven 
a pieco of cloth, performing well its 
functions. We do uot say that tho ma- 
chine did an unjust act when it seizes 
the operator's hand aud tears it to 
pieces. A machine is neither just nor 
unjust. Justice is of the freedom of the 
moral world. Suppose wo have no free- 
dom, wo would have no morals. If we 
desiro to have no injustice, we can make 
such a world, but it would bo a much 
smaller world than the world wo have. 

STATUE OK  BOOTBLACK? 

We will make a world now without 
injustice or pain or suffering. 1 passed 
a gentleman this morning in Madison 
square. I passed the same gentleman 
in tho sumo square, in the same place, . 
about uiue years E-go. He was sitting 
calmly on an elevaled scat. He seemed 
serenely happy, no knows no such 
thing as suffering. All days are as one. 
He enjoys a storm as well as a day of 
sunlight. He knows no want, uo sorrow, I 
no pain, no temptation, no trial. Bnt 
tho trouble uliout him is that he is made 
out of bronze nnd sits calmly on a solid 
stone pedestal. Near this statue, 1 ob- 
serve, sitting on the curbstone, a little 
watt, ragged, tired, shivering in the 
cold, hungry. As 1 look at his pinched 
form 1 wonder how many days in his 
life yet to live ho will go hungry. I 
wonder how many nights ho will crawl 
into some barrel under some stoop to es- 
cape the fierce winds of winter, and find 
rest for his aching little body. And yet 
as I look from this bundle of rags on the 
curbstone up to tho bronze statue I'd 
rather a thousand times be that miser- 
able, ragged bootblack with his power 
to suffer and to love than be the proud- 
est statue that ever adorned marble or 
granite pyramid. 1 never saw a man in 
my life who would not choose thus. 

The world of freedom, the world of 
life, the world of morals with its dual 
possibilities of infinite joy. of infinite 
sorrow, take it where you will rid when 
you   will, infinite  in   height  above the 
world of mechanics. 

Out of   this   free   world, then, of law, 
the physical and moral perfection must 
emerge in triumph at last. The fittest 
must survive in the physical and iu the 
moral world. Justice does not fail. The 
colonel says that justice does not tri- 
umph, but justice does triumph in the 
end. It is altogether the exception for 
justice not to triumph even within the 
domain of time. If it do not triumph 
for the moment it does triumph in the 
end. 

Hainan was unjust and cruel. Ho 
built a gallows on which to hang Mor- 
decai. but we read this sentence at the 
close of the drama, "So they hanged 
Hainan on   the   gallows   that   he   had 
prepared for Mordecai."   They always 
do bang Hainan on the gallows that be 
prepares for Mordecai. Evil is suicidal 
and destroys itself. Evil builds the gal- 
lows for innocence, but evil is uncon- 
sciously preparing the gallows for itself. 
The only reason why there is an excep- 
tion to the rule that justice does tri- 
umph is that justice is of the eternities, 
while our field of observation is of the 
finite. Within this finite field the rule 
is that justice does triumph in the long 
run, and therefore we know that it will 
triumph withont exception iu the end. 

Minimaw FA5USE. 
The reign of law. therefore, is the 

reign of love. The thousand apparent 
cruelties of nature are incidents to the 
reign of law. We would not destr-y 
the roign of law and inaugurate the 
reign of chaos. The reign of law al- 
ways is the reign of love. Nature does 
not forget her duty to the human race. 
Nature has never failed to provide an 
abundant harvest for man. The spring 
never forgets to come. The flowers 
never forgi t to bloom. The seasons 
always come in their order and with 
their rich burden of treasure for the 
race. Why a famine in Russia? Is na- 
ture to blame? Did she not send forth 
her superabundance through the earth 
in America, and do we not girt the earth 
with onr ships today? Whose fault is it 
if peasants perish in Russia, while the 
granaries of a world burst with grain? 
Whose fault is it in Russia, that within 
her own borders there is not sufficient 
harvest? "Seek ye first the kingdom oi 
God and his righteousness, and nil these 
things shall be added." 

Let man put himself, in other words, 
iu accord with the eternal laws of God 
in nature and he cannot want. The 
reason why there is a famine iu Rnssia 
is because man has violated the eternal 
economies of nature. It is not God'? 
fault: it is man's fault. There has been 
wrong, oppression, injustice, cruelty, 
suffering. And God means to teach the 
world in these hours of sorrow the obli- 
gations of the world to these neglecled 
millions. Yes, God did foresee the dead 
in Russia's famine, but yon did not fore- 
see it. Russia 1ms lieen nothing to yon 
in the history of the world, and God if 
lifting the burden of these millions ol 
your brethren and placing it npou yout 
hearts, aud with the threads of sorrow 
he is binding up the borders of the ca- 
tion until there shall lie one man lie oi 
love unbroken that shall cover all the 
race. 

The famine in Russia is a call to unity 
and love, to man. a call for justice and 
freedom to the oppressed of the slavt 
world, and out of these hours of dark- 
ness the God who rules brings the good. 

The infinite and eternal energy that 
sweeps through the ages and makes the 
history of man is none other than tht 
infinite power that makes for righteous- 
ness. 

Matthew Arnold, who certainly is not 
regarded as a bigoted religionist, and 
yet who is most competent to speak npon 
this jHiint as the unrivaled interpretet 
of civilization and culture in their pure- 
ly hnmau aspects, said in the first ad- 
dress he delivered in America that there 
was no hope for American citizens and 
institutions unless we walked in   the 
ways of righteousness. 

He adduced as an illustration France 
and ventured to prophesy that unless 
Franco turned from the worship of the 
god Aselgeia. that is, from her licen- 
tiousness, 6he would lose her valor in 
battle and her skill in counsel. No alli- 
ances would save her. and the life of a 
once famous state must inevitably lose 
its glory. Parnell. when he broke with 
this resistless enrrent that sweep- 
through history, this power that makes 
for righteousness, whether man desire il 
or not, broke his own life, crushed hi- 
Own ambitions and herpes as eggshells. 
Whatever may be the darkness of any 
hoar, we may rest assured that this uni- 
verse ia being swept onward toward the 
final goal erf the triumph of righteous- 
ness and pence and love. 

Oh, Wnat a Cough. 
WiU'yon heed the  warning.    The   dig 

ml pel Imp.- of the sure appaoach  of that 
more terrible disease Consumption.    Ask j 
yourselves il yon can nfibrd for I he   sake 
of saving Mc, to run  the  risk  and  do 
nothing for It,    We know Irani experi- 
ence that Shiloh's   Ciir.-   will   cure   your! 
cough.     It   never   fails.    This    explains| 
vv by more than   a   million   Bottles   were 
sold the past year.    It relieves croup and 
Whooping cough   at   once.    Mothers, do 
not be without it.    For  lame  liack,   side 
or  chest use   Shiloh's   Porous   Piaster 
Sold at WOOII.N'S Drug Store. 

Tennyson'M  fland*. 
Sir Edwin Arnold has lately contrib- 

uted to a magazine his admiration of 
Lord Tennyson's hands, which it seems 
"are manly and powerful in outline, tut 
delicate and finely formed as those of a 
poet should be." ■ Now. who would have 
thought that any particular kind of 
hand was wanted for writing poetry? 
For carpentry 1 could understand there 
might be. or for blacksmith's work, or 
even for painting. But why for poetry? 
Perhaps some Scotchman will kindly 
write and tell me what sort of hands 
Burns (who wrote deeentish poetryi hud. 
—London Troth. 

Women are not slow lo comprehend. 
They're quirk. They're alive, ami yet it 
was a in.iii who discovered tlieoiie reme- 
dy for their pei uliar ailments. The man 
was l)r   Pierce. 

The disciv. ry vv.-is his "Favorite I'res- 
cription"—the boon to elicatr women. 
Why »ii round "wiili one f ot iu the 
Brave." raOCring ill silence—niisiiinlei-. 
sto.-il —when there's I   rem.-ilv  at   hall I 
thai isn'i an experiment, hni which is 
sold under the guarantee hat if von are 
d sappoliited in any way in   it,   you  can 
ger your money bask by applying in iis 
makers. 

We can hardly imagine a w mn\> n..t 
trying it. Possibly it may li Hue of 
one or two—-but we iloiila it. \* omen 
are ripe   for   it.    They   runs:   have   it. 
I hiuk of a prescription ami nil II"  of 
ten waiting for it. Carry ibe new. to 
.li.m! 

Suppose Othera "Kiek." 

Benjamin Blossom, of Ellsworth. Me. 
is having a good deal of fun as the lead- 
er of a crusade against dancing King's 
Daughters. The King's Daughters in 
the Bible, it seems, used to dance Out 
that fact doesn't "go" with Brother 
Blossom, who announces himself*a kick- 
er as 'veil as a crusader on this question 
"1 love to be a kicker and with the kick- 
ers   stand,"   he   exclaims  in   holy zeal 
"John the Baptist kicked: so did Lu- 
ther: so did John Wesley: so did Wash- 
ington." and therefore, just as long :us 
the Kind's Daughters dance, aotoog will 
Benjamin kick. 

We hate to stop any reform that is po- 
ing on. bnt we would just like to ask 
Mr. Blossom if the King's [laughters 
mightn't do  worse  things than   dance'' 
Suppose they should read his eulogv ot 
kicking and should decide to kick them- 
selves?—New York Tribune. 

THE (HI) REUABLI; C.4&K.AGE FACTORY 
Has Moved to next Door j\ ortli oi   Court House 

WII.I. CONTISUK  THE M ANUKACTUKK OP 

PHiETON, BIGGIES, CARTS*MAYS. 
My factory h well equipped with the best Mechanics, eonseqi • nllv put m> nothing 

but FlRST-cijASB WORK. We keep up wilh the times and ihcl if«rt improved styles 
Hest material used in all work.    All styles of Spring! are use... you can sel-ct from 

Hrewater, ".Storm, Tinij.kin, ( oil, Ran. Horn, King 
Also ke-ep on hand a full li..e of ready mai.e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS 
'■•■ year round. «vhicli we will sell AS IXIW AS THK UIWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
I'lmirktng "ie people of ihis an.l aurroniKlIng mantle* for past fav..,s we hope to 

IIIITII H i'ontiiii"iiiei' of the «anw 

•T  ID- "William son. 

LIFE ANB FIRE INSURANCE ASNT. 
GkKKNVlLLti, V ( . 

OFFICE .s(J<i« & JA.YJKti OLD ST AX I) 
All kiiule ol KIHKB placed in sirutlv 

FIRST-CLASS COlViPANIES 
\'   lovvmfl cnrreiil rates. 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-QLASS FIRE ?R0OFSAFE 

i! LxFREOFORB E3 
: h E "Ola. RELIABLE MEKCriANT" OF GREEEVILL-E.N. C 

• Hi rs to the ->j>ers of Pitt and surro ling e..unties. ■ line of the follow ing goo 
rhatare not to he excelled in this market. Anil all guaranteed to be First-class an 
pur. straight iromlr. DRY GOODS ot all kinds, NOTIONS. CLOTHING, GEN 
1*1 F.MKNS FlIiNISIIlM; iSmiliS. HATS nnd CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, LA 
I'll'.s- and CHILDREN'SHLII'1'EK.S. KI'liXlTlilK and HOUSE I'T'KNISIIIXG 
■ iOODS, HOIIIU vv .XluiHs, SASH and BLINDS, ' Hi K K1 BY and QUEENS 
W IKE, HARDW ARE. l.o« s .-nil IM.O" CASTING. I EATIIER of dlfleren 
kiinis. lira ami MILL I'.KLTINO. HAT, ROCK I.IMK. 1'I.ASTKKC.F I'AKIR. ami PLAS 
PI UIXl.  llAIK. HAKNKS.S. llKIULKS  mil      AllULKS 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
vgei.i foi Clark'sO. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade   at   Wliolesa 

"I r- iii'ice-. to eeiiis pei dozen, less H per eeiii f„i-1 :,sh.   Ilorsford's Itread Preii 
..i a.n and 11 til"- St*r i,ye tt Job! - I'nces.   I.CHI-'  Vhite  Lead anil pure   L.i.1 
 Oil. Varni.-he>aii.| I'aim Color*. Cncnmlier «f I Pumpa, Suit and Wood  an 
•\ lln »  Ware.     Nail- a -oeeiali ■.    i;in-   .  I mil  | guarantee -ali-fai'tion. 

Every..n* . I.a- ■•• • il l»r R ll's 
«-|»i.irb Svr p 'ivaria' i\ ICMII- - i t 
tlirai   for co  Is. .• c. 

"Whenv'ec prevails  a   '   iiip'iu.  in n 
bear -.. uv." 

W'h n .ii - s; r«i .s. iinii.es lormeiii all 
ih* 

I'll, n   e. .   f    iu p-ii.i—   .>..,   eire   and 
III .    :.  e -em 

By tret  Sivatmti   Ol    the   -   inlaid 
hi I. 

Ki-i.mmiy   by   Him   Who   llalli. 

I am all for economy, bnt the only- 
kind of economy which is at prosent 
understood iu any branch of the public 
service is that of cutting down tlie sala- 
ries of the lower ranks in order to in- 
crease those of the higher. To him that 
hath is given, and from him that hath 
not is taken away that which he hath 
and the injustice of this process is ag 
gravated by the fact that it is earned 
out by him who hath. The superior of- 
ficial with his thousands a year docks 
his subordinate his few shillings a week 
and then poses as a benefactor who has 
saved the public purse, and is rewarded 
for his noble service with another thou- 

!  sand or two. 
The true  economy is   the  precise  re- 

I verse of this. Retrenchment should be- 
gin at the top of the tree. Under the 
present system efficiency is necessarily 
sacrificed. The stuff is insufficient for 
the work, and the men are either over- 
worked, inefficient or disatfected. or all 
three. It is the same story in the army 
the postoffice, the customs and the pris- 
ons, and probably in other departments 
also.—London Truth. 

A large number of duiles ei.lleete.l at an 
1 expo-ell cornel-lasi >alilialh. where lie 
! wind was hhvh,aail ei.iignl eobl-.     Eae'i 
little(uirliiiff vvaaapeedfly rural b\   Dr. 

' Hull's (,'onjrli •syrup. 
Look to vim in'crcs'. You ca bu\ 

S.i hat ion Oil. lb" great pain-care for -o 
Cents. 

llruwiii^ Iteer from u Clock- 

One of the cleverest devices that have 
lately come to the notice of the police 
was discovered at a South Cove house. 
The police felt certain that the occupant 
of tins bome was dealing in liquor ille- 
gally, and they searched the place re 
peatedly. but failed to find any substan 
rial sign of guilt. At last one man, while 
making a search at this house, happened 
to ojieu the door to an innocent looking 
tall clock, when lo! a faucet was re- 
vealed to his Bight. He turned the han- 
dle of the faucet and beer flowed from 
it freely. Whaling, the clock from the 
wall he saw a pipe, which led him to a 
cutely covered hole in a dark cellar. 
where several barrels of beer were 
found. 

It came out that tho proprietor of the 
place had a rubber tube, one end of which 
he occasionally attached to the faucet 
and placed the other end in a large milk 
can. thns drawing a supply of beer suf- 
ficient for all demands for a time. If 
the police suddenly happened in upon 
him he would qnickly empty the con- 
tents of the can into a sink. No other 
persons knew of the faucet in the clock, 
forall that he showed his customers was 
the milk can He was a plmnber, and 
had personally placed the necessary pipe 
and other fixtures in position.—Boston 
Transcript. 

Dyrtsp: a and Livei ^crcp'.aint 
Is il no! worth the small price of 7.V 

to free yourself of every svinp'.om o 
thei-e distressing coinplsints, if you rtiinl. 
so (-ill :u our siore and get a bofle ol 
Shiloh"-   Vitnlizer.   every   bottle   baa    « 
printeu gnaranti nit, use ac. or 'jngly 
Mini if it does you no gnnd it a i.l cent V"u 
nothing.     o'l at WLOIKX S Drug Slore. 

mwm 

1AGS3 U  &   WHICHARO, 

HW •:  -ever   1  .1       ira'.l ■ pnl'-'l-     f I"  111  I 
I's'a".   for     ale.     I.n.ik   rvev    llielis' 

b- Ion a  d e.ll nu ..r write lln-in. 

.J        A 3 I..I "'   Tlci-il   -t.-.it   below   Co 
n»i..   in    he   fowti   of   lii'eeuviM . 

"•      tw •- ton  linns'  vvi'h   four  rooms j 
kite  en  an I   smoke   hons •   convenient. 
I rw stable- on the |irrmis-s. 

Tvvoiro'.il building lo»a In Skinner  | 
• vile(wes Ore'uville) veiy desirable! 

"e lion. 
•I        A     ot   "ii   Ci.tniieh   >:ree'     between I 
•'• Front anil Secmd. has lite" Imu-e of . 

I--..IIIS. £o  il well   of   Wat,-.-, htrgv*  gir- 

■ II plot and stables. 
IV. Illlt acre lot in Skiniierville .vest 
'. *i-eenx illel. 1 ir. <•-ingle stnn hottae 

I li minus cook an.! ilhiiug "Ooins al- 
•ieln"!. all necessary out buildings mid 
lab'e . ifnod water 

A    line   l-iiin   ciilainin"   '..",   ,iere-. ! 
.bout 8 miles from (Jleeiiville mi Ml. 

I P erisaet road, has gin   Mouse, stables.   I 
■ hams, n (wo room tenant   houses: nb Mil 
50 •'•• es cleared, balance   well   w led. 

j vood water.   This land is excellent for 
Ilie clllliv-itlon of line ti.baeCo. 
I?      ('in-  fai.n ly ii g mi  branch  of the I 

. "■ W A   ' . lailri.ad ahoul half :vay lie- 
[ I weei. Oriitoii and Winston and Within II 
mile of a new depot, contains ISO  acres. 

, liUeleared and balance   Inavilv timbered I 
' will pine. oak. hickory, as1, and cypress: 
ha- S eon I tenant imii-es: rsilroa-i passes 

I uoarl] through Centre ol ihii. farm.   Th.- 
I oniil ..asclaysulisi.il   with saudv  loam, 
i is iu good slate "l'ci ltiva ion and highly ! 
improved: is line tracktl c land, 
"7     A farm s miles from Creenville on! 
I . Kilt-ton load known   as tin- .I.-u-i;-ini 
farm: contains i 4 acres. 411 cleared;  has 
go.nl   dwelling h'.use   and   nil necessa:\ 
,,ut   .uililing-.    Tin-  is a  first-class 10- 
l,acco lann 
,, A bonne Hid lot in Greenville on 
O* corner near .1. II Cle rry and V. s 

atria, now f-ccimieil by the family of 
ibe hue W. A Stocks, house coiit-ii'ns ti 
ruoliis. ki'.cheii convenient, i- convenient 
l.tc.ii i"ii- "idv   ha'f :t   block   1'r.nn   m-iin 
bn-iiii's Ktreel of the town.   Possesftion 
cm lie giV"ll  .'nliil   rv 1st. 

(i A good building lot on Cotaneh 
!/ street, between ihird and Fi.ur.li 

sir. 11-, s;. enid !o alion. 
11 >      '"In- Liiii.-r Imu-e an I lot on I'iti 
v'. street   neat  Dicker-mii   .''•wmiie. 

1 g'-ml holl-e   Of .1 mums,  large   lol   vvlilt 

-la■■It's and on   bill.lings. 
1-.        Tin-  \V.,r-lc\    Loose   and or 

I. Fin -tt.-ot. adjoining Hie lot -n B. 

S. >heppal'.! and the lot ile-crinc.l in \o 

10 li>;e. c..mfin'1-r 1 • one si TV dwelling 

..f  f i   r in nu-. diiii. -  and cook 1» •!•.« 

I.    n ■•! ;  fo-  •    .'en. 
'■2   v ni a 1" Mi. in   i '•■in   an I   I-' 

Mli'S.    Oill.-r.     (.Ill    and     S ..le  :      Phis 

i i-"|ieil v eii     i-i|v   lo .tt.-il     ll   .     N     U'i'id j 

» : hi.  a lii-inlr.-1 v.-ir i> o    i H   '!   is   s t- I 
ii i.ei!   n one   of     li      be-:     v>>iieiili.iial j 
s, e; i..n» of Pitt  inly.    rh»    in lls   are . 
■iiv    up wilh ilie U--I ma 'liinery      iinl;- 
i.i      e..»!    s,   >lile|-    r !•<:..    li. 1       I*.-    li      Iu' 

;.. i   lion.      I'h    si uv   Ii IIISC  i    a   I   ■• 

..r     -eii'-ii        wilh  dw.-l.i-.i   mlac     d! 
-    .   „i cle h ni'l A'areh ■ lie    i   e 1 -. 

e     . r   is   ■..(•'     •> i- am v   s ip,.he 
;<    g.ii  n    iu-reli neli-      s-.i.e i    to   -i 

i-..ii. i ry «t -I'.' a   ■> is doii g • gnu I    his I 
:.   S-.      I lie mils are    till     lie  I klMWII ill 

ii-  -ec inn. 
THIS -.M-ICI   v i-   dfered fur Bale 'is ■  ic 

.i • ii.-r- >'i-h ti   mill Iraw from iw-iu.—• 
I ■ rm- nu  aii.i   "t    he aim,.- piopi" n 

e   li    *■ '.ml oil ap   lical.ni;   io 
!t Ml-I» C   ■  A  A III    1IA    n 

I.   IVGIOS ..    i r.LlrON   K. U 
 r.ineh  —«'..n.ici-eil   Helled il 

t'K«i\N<HilN<i SOUTH. 
N.. •::!.     N.. .7.     No41. 

•I n  -(iih.  ''I lull)   ra-l  Mail, daily 
.l.iilv     ex Sim. 

1 Vteldol, 'J.::i- pin ."i VA pill 1140am 
\    i;...-kv VI....in    I  CO nil.   Ill 7 47 

. I  I irbiir.. *• IS 
\      I  :.| I...I.. I-:   . S     ill.   II I 11 

v     » u-o. . Is p in 7 "ii pin s IT Mm 
t.\ e. i|.,„ •_ ■;,, 

A| -iclllii:. .-: :jll 
VI I »)ellev i le 6 Mi 

I \     ..".I.Mi.ii.. H 1', 7 .11 0 n.i an, 
I ,v     » iii-.-iu A  14 ]il IMI 

I.V    'i.i^inill;, 4 2~ -     ll HI   1 I 
I •'   illliin-l..l 0 If. n :, . | |   4;, 

T IAIN*(.HIM. NORTH 
No ...    .Nu r>.    Mn 40 

lail.v       dallj        dailv 
ex .-Mill. 

I.v « ilni.ngi.in    ■_ 1   :iin ll .;~> -nu l 01 pn 
l.v   VI;,.,,...In, ;j;;7 n,.,7 (M 

i.v \\anww il 11     o "I'I 
\i    ...1.1.1...I.,      A 8. 12 "..       6 Mi 

,\   I'ayeltevilli ** III 
i- SelHM 11 i 8 

\r A il-ni, I} in 
\    ' -I-I.I. .. I I    Is -I- pn,   7 4.- pn, 

\,   i.'.iekv \h.mil 5 "7 1 31) 
,\l   fai'lion. •.    g 
I v   I arh..i.. 12 .'S Mil 
\r   Vclilnii        ii    "i „' ."i   ,i :i -i  ;i   pin 

1 ailv ejeeel I Sin   la) . 
Train No. 0(i "ill not l.efme Jan. "lb. 
train on Scuila id Neck n-mildl Koad 

nans lUllfrx 1.2-2 I" II.. arrives Scot 
land Neck at '..I'. I". SI.. Greenville b.6) 
I'. -M.. Kin-ton '."Op. ni. I.'etui ning, 
leaves Kinstmi 7 1" a in.. (Jleeiiville 
s.2'i a. HI. Arrivai; Halifax HSU) a. in. 
v\ eldon 11 2."> a. m.. dailv except Sim- 
ilar 

Local Leigh: train h.-ivis Weldon 
Monday, <\e.ln.s1a\ and Friday al 
ll1. ■•"> a. in., .il living -cntl-ind Neck 1.05 
i. in.. Green v. He 6 MO p. in., hml-on 
7.10 p. m. Kciuniii.g leave- Kii.ston 
Tuesday. Tlnn-d-iy ami Saturday at 
7.2(1 a. in., arriving (ireenville K.U 
;i. in., -ciilaiid Neck 2.21 p. in.. Weldon 
5.15 l). m. 

Train leave- Tarbon., N C, via Albe- 
nia'h & Raleigh K, H. daily except Sun* 
.lav. 4 4111" M. Sunday 8 00 I* M, ariive 
\v'lliainsion. N l . 7 IS I* M, I 20 |» M. 
Plymouth 8..10 p. in.,- ."1.22 p. m. 
I..•turning leave- Plymouth daily except 
Siiuihii 0.00a. 111.. Sunday 11.00 a. in- 
\\ illiaiiisti.ii, .\ (,7.30a ill, fl.-'iS a III . 
iiriive larboin. N ( . in 10 A « 11.20. 

Train mi Midland N C  Kranch have 
i,.ild-boni tlall) e-ceepi Sunday, li HO A M 

a: rive siinllilield. N C, 7.-10 A M. Ue 
tnrnina l.-ave- Suiithtiebl. X (' S oil v VI 
arrive (ioldsboro. N C, 10 * A N. 

Train on Nashvilh liraucli leaves Roci.y 
•loili'l a! a li P M, arrive Na.-hvillc 5 io 

P M...^i-riua Hope 080 P M. Hemming 
leaves Spring HopeKOOAM, Nashville 
.-.■; > .\ V|. arrive* Roeky Mount 9 15 A 
H. Inlly, except Sunday. 

Irani 01. Clinton llrancl. leaves Warsaw 
l>- ' lint ' dail- cxeep'J-'.inday l'«(M 
I". .1. .111.1 I- '-. A M Kelu:....ig lea-v« Clii 
'•on ir s 211 A M. suds 1" I*. M. cornier 
lug al A ii-a«   .inn V.is.41 I'I Si 111 I 7 h 

-•iiuhltiiiiiel Irani nu IVUnong Fayetti 
il'H- iiiMiici. is No.   51.      Northbound   is 
\...     ...      -Hail}   excel.I   h III). 

.1.111- \... 27 -until and 14 North nil 
-nip ..nlv I koefc) Mount A ilsou 
'ml .-1...1.. tml v,aguolia. 

I ran. N... 7s make- cln-ccmiiicetion 1 
v..II-.11 fin all point.- North daily. Al 
-<il vi. •fii-luiioiid. and daily except Sun 
' it via l»av I.lue. also at Ko.-ky vlmmt 

il il\ e\e.pi -uinlay with Norfolk & 
Carolina railroad for Norfolk and all 
pom; - vi.1 Ni.rfol,. 

I'llVK   HIVINK. 
• ieuel'al Sup't 

M           ii|   1   I iin.-|...rt«iioh 
•' v-    1 v«;.., -|    • v..,  Agi". 

\ i' > i 

Ftne Mi»i ma* IN Ifcr rillam. 
Fine shavings from soft pine wood 

make a pleasant pillow. Tbey Have 
special curative virtues for oongh- anel 
Jang troubles.—New Verb doaraai. 

i"r-       HERS" 

lit 

Young 
lothers 

\ 

T. 

«»- 

oh ai.: -t. -iid *'\ 'ivi-ine— i 1 the I". *\ 
i a el 1 ■ tli e .-r In tile (.'...n s ape d dm 
fni   i-ode. ale lee-. 

\\ e are ..ppn.-ile   ilie V. s>. Paleni  <lf- 
tice engaged iii Parents Exclusively,and 
••an obtaii  paleni- In lens time than ihosi 
nmre remote from Washington. 

W MII the model or llfaw-lna is <enl we 
advise as to pateiiiih'dity free ol charge, 

- anil vve in.-ik*- no change   unless   we   ob- 
tain I'ateuts. 

We refer, here, to the I'osl Master, Ibe 
, Supt of ibe Money Order Did., and f« 
I iifliil;. Is of tin- I'. S. Patenl (lllii-e. lor 
eii-echir. in'vise terms an reference 10 

! actual clients ill your own Stale, oreonn- 
Itj address. C. A. SNOW A (o.. 

« ashii.irtou, 1>. C. 

B»AN|   EMPORIUM 
I    , ■shaving. 1 'lining and l)re--lng Mib 

v     i 1    GLASS FRONT 
..l.i ilie Open. Iloii-c, at which ptaci 

1 mn.. rourall) hmateil, and whei-e I have 
■ \e.\rblniL b. my line 

HEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TH   MAKE   A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
vitli all   the   .inpi-ovrii  appliance- ; 
.ml eouifort.-il-te chairs 

Ka»u>-liai|'viied at reasonable liguret 
•-H'i ir.h-rs for i-ork   outside  of  my   shop 
pioiiiptly executed.   Very respeetfullv, 

<l I.I.KY a KliV INKS 

Scientific American 
Agency for 

EOILJNC WATER OR MILK i 

EPPS'S 
CSRATEFUL-COMrORTING. 

COCOA 

for informmtoe sixl fr« Rumnior* wrn© Is 
.MUNN A oC8lftoAti»«r.Iir« .I""?. 
lirert intent ttln oSWak broo«Sl befoet 
tha |m£no br k naUM sWM fnc «C cksne rn UN 

gmntttit ^mttxm 

LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY. 

AoltinrlA   OlltCQ   .«i».iv^-u*>^.' 

WBSmtn rrtOM niTTKH.1 ALMA wo 
F»r men 

Cwntnlii On* HniMtev* WKII|W for mak- 
ing doiicloiis CluaaV cbeapty nnd qnlefclv- 

1 nt home.   This liook 1« alvea away al ilrua 
aa*.asneral stars*. 



LANG'S COLUMN. DO YOU HKAD? 

Tobacco Cloth. 
1 3-4 Cents per Yard. 

SPOT CASH. 

  o 

Fall & Winter 
STOCK 

Going at greatly 
Reduced prices. 

I 
&*wi—i -..-■*  —- =n 
:!■ -il T 118 f>FFEB IS 

Personal 
M;       IV. 1!. U il- u <i»8   '■<- n   sick 

(   f.i      :.   ■ . 

'.I,-. Di 1". '.V. i':'..vn In- £•>•« In 
Plvi        '•■■■ to i i»fl relative*. 

II>. K \. K-i-1'. ■ cotton bum oi 
\V     •• R. ■■:   10   town    the 
(I.-IM »i. k- 

Mr. Waller Hosier, of Suffolk, Va., 
ha* he.n here a few days visiting hi-* 
la; her. abo is sick. 

Mr. J. W. Bs-.wu went to Waab- 
ingtou C"iiv last week lo stand a civil 
service examination. 

Mr. It. II. Hosier has been very 
sick for MHII days at. the residence 

flXTBUDED   FOB   YOl - 
We lt.-'Ve made special mw|^ 

nients witli the 

Weekly -:- Constitution, 
l (lull MIII liHr 

I'libl'i-hed al Atlanta, bv which we are 
enabled to offer It with the EASTKRN 
BBUCW for ONE TEAS for only $1.50 
This offer lasts out? a short while. Sow 
is your chance to get all the news of all 
the world and your home paper for the 
price of one paper. 

Every clubbing subscriot Ion at rate Is,    , ,,       ,   . ,   ,, 
entitle! to a chance at TV. Ossitltatlea'i' ol «■ »«*!>W-i Mr- J-D. Williamson. 
tlO.OCO Free Dutiibnt'.onfer:892. details:     M|. j.,.._ L. F|eiuia., w|,o rec.ntlx 

"ttEZJrSSSZZ*** U-j-J- license to pMb.   ta   ... 
lion offer ever made. Every home in ] decided to locate in Greenville. He 
Pitt county should receive the KKFLEC- is at the old Tucker* Murphy stand. 
TouUrst, and af.cr that, it should have) The Asheville Cdiz-n announces 

%£Z£^Jtt£rJi8$& i ^e death in that citv of Miss Martha 
overflowing with   the  choicest   special 

A Nickel a Ride. 

A    mm:    wil'l   a   Steam   inen>-;_;•- 
round, nr  dying   hot sea, set op   hi- 
HO '■ IMT    • •-; 1V.K,      It   is   loca> 
ted in the lot in Hunt of Hotel 
Jg eon and draw* a crowd whenever 
il j> in operation, waieh la princi- 
pally in the evening anil al night. 

Northern Light. 
The aurora horealis seen in the 

northern -Uv Saturday night attrac- 
ted considerable attention and com- 
ment.     It was the u.o»i brilliant that 
has been noticed here in a number tit 
years. Of course the superstitious 
had lo hate their say about it, and 
declare it to be "a sign of war, and of 
the judgment dav and n ost evcry- 
thiii" else. 

natures, such as thi'  Weekly  Coustilu 
lion,   published  al   Atlauti.   Ua..    and 
having a circulation of 156.000. 

$ 1.50 GETS BOTH PAPERS. 

Local Reflections. 
Good Morning  Miss ,1 ? 

Irish potatoes are being planted. 

New Berne   Fair   next   week, 22nd. 

('(•tin begins in Washington    next 
Monday. 

3 lb can best Tomatoes for only 
10 cents at Shel burn's. 

This year Lent   will   begin on the 
second of March. 

This  section   should   develop    its 
trucking atlvantages. 

The   New   Home   Sewing   Ma- 
chines for $35 at Brown Bros. 

The pii.se ol petDUU went  up  last 
week an 

i o ol pe mills went 
i cotton ncnl down. 

I   be a 
birtb< 

leoal holi JJi xi Monday »i 
dat—Washington's h.iilida.v 

Try Cardenas, the best .5 cent 
smoke, at   Reflector Book   Store. 

Tue ftimfl ianf frequently speaks 
of mad ilogs in Tarboro ami vicinity. 

150 Bushels Seed Peanuts, clear 
of saps and pops, for sale by T. C- 
Bryan. 

Plant tobacco, peanuts and lice. 
Lots more money in them than cot- 
ton. 

Friday night was as cold as any 
night  this section   has   had  during 
the winter. 

Cash given for Produce, Hides. 
Eggs and Fan at the Old Brick 
Store. 

It seems Ili i*. Fri lava are BOW 

ill axard days with us, j» Iginj from 
the last two. 

We do not hear as much talk o1 

the grip as formerly. Il has some- 
what ?. haled. 

Home   Sewing   Ma- 
all   parts at   Brown 

Tbe New 
chines and 
Bros. 

The train was late getting in 
several times las" week, once as much 
as t«c. hours. 

Cheapest Furniture, Bedsteads 
and Mattresses at the Old Brick 
Store. 

Every voter in the county ought, to 
read 'he REFLECTOR during the coin- 
ing campaign. 

JUST tS—D. M. Ferry <& Cos 
new Garden Seed, at the Old Brick 
Stor«. 

Lawrence <fe Edwards,   merchants 
f Scotland   Neck, made an  assign- 

ment last «eek. 

FOR RENT—The Dancy house 
on Pitt street. Apply to Ragsdale 
AWhichard. 

The weather inoderitcd Sunday 
and Monday was another beautiful, 
spring-like day. 

FOB SALE—A lot of Horses and 
Mules for sale on time. Apply to 
R. R. COTTON, Center Bluff, N. C 

The hour for evening service in 
the churches has been change I from 
seven to half past seven. 

Biing the REFLECTOR $1.50 and 
get hot* this piper and the Atlanta 
rVaufibrtfaa a whole year. 

Boss Lunch Milk Biscuit will ap- 
pease your appetite when nothing 

At the Old Brick Store. 

Powell, aunt, of Mrs. J. II. Tucker. 
Her trieuds here regret to heir ol 
her death. 

Revs. A.  D.  Hunter ami   G.   L. 
Fined have decided to exchange pul- 
pits lor next Sunday, the latter 
preaching in the Baptist church here 
and I he loriner at Snow HI1 

Mr. Willie Grimmer, who for sev- 
eral months past has had a position 
with Agent Moore ai the depot here. 
If ft last week to accept a position as 
night telegraph operator at Suffolk. 

Presiding Elder R. B John preach- 
ed al the Methodisl church on Sun- 
day night last. His subject, was: 
"Communion wilh God." His illus- 
trations were fine and forcible. The 
reference to Muses' communion with 
God for forty days on the mountain 
was grand. It, was a sermon full of 
thought and was complimented by 
our people.—Washington Progress. 

This morning Mr. M. R. Lang 
leaves in his semi-a.inual tour to the 
northern   cities tor  ihe   purpose   of 
selecting goods for his trade here. 
He wili go by way of Wilson and 
there   be joined    by   Mr.   Heilhroncr, 
manager of his store in thai place, 
an.! the two mil go en together. 
Theie is no merchant in Eastern 
Carolina possessing a better idea of 
styles and fabrics than Mr. Lang, 
an I when the spring an.I summer 
goods which lie now goes to purchase 
arrive his store will AM a display 
seldom equalled in any «l the towns. 

Wc heard one housekeeper in town 
suggest a return to the use ol tallow 
candles unless kerosene oil gels bet- 
ter in quality. 

The Ladies' Aid Society of ihe  M. 
E. Church will give a festival the 
li.-t week in Ma'vh Court for the 
bem tii ol the church- 

\V; see it tlaled ihii if no grain i- 
made the straw iteelfwlil ["> forth" 
cultivation ol rice. Tins living BO ii 
looks like many more fanners Would 
plant it. 

Last Saturday naked another 
moderately busy day wilh some ol 
our merchants     limes  are  not   soi 
bad,  alter   all,  as some   would make ] 
i hem appear. 

Getting out cross lies is luniishiiig 
emplOMOent to quite a number of 

peopl 

Very Different Except in Name. 

A lady in town who had been 
reading about Boyd, who is in jail al 
Charlolle and who it is claimed 
wrecked the train at Sutcsville, 
happened tj pick up another paper 
•hai contained a picture of Governor 
Bovd, of Nebraska, and ouly taking 
a glimpse at the name, exclaimed: 
•Why,   I    thought   that  fellow   Boyd 
was u negro!-' 

New Berne Fair. 

A   special   train   will    be   inn Irom 
Greenville to Kiuston next Wednes- 
day morning, connecting with a train 
there for New Berne, which will give 
all Iron this section who wish to 
lake advantage of il an opportunity 
lo attend the Fair and return the 
sane day. No doubl many will go 
Irom here. Fare 'or the lound trip 
including one admission in the Fair 
12.15. 

Something Good, Anyway. 

A few Sabbaths ago the editor 
walked into Sunday School, ami 
reaching clown in his overcoa' pocket 
for a lesson book drew forth a pamph- 
let, ami turning to the title page 
there stoo.l ill hold letters "P-intn's 
Ink." One of the teachers thought 
lie   hail  a good   joke on   u~, but has 
been convinced   that '-Printer's Ink" 
is   a   mighty   good    tiling  Lo   have in 
ihe house. 

Children's Party. 

A   delightful 
parly was given 

children's   masque 
last Friday night in 

Germania Hall iu honor of the birth- 
ila\ ol Master David James. Il wa- 
a gieal p.ensure lo sil and look on at 
ihe gay frailties of ihe little  ones as 
they   gambol   along   enjoying  Ihem- 
sches so nicely. Il carried us back 
to the days when we were small. 
The costumes were beautiful and 
varied. Some jf the characters were 
very hard to be distinguished. Space 
wiil not permit, ns to name them all, 
but ihe little monkey caught us. We 
wh>h you many a happt return, 
David, and may \ou be as happy ill 
lb rough lile a» you Here on last Fri 

■1st nUEU*. 

• along ihe line ol 
now buildlog froti I lie 
Washington. 

the railroa 
Junction i 

Fmbestown citizen are read* to 
thank tin-Town Council for putting 
ihe public wcP over there in order, 
even though ihey were a long time 
getting at it. 

The Greenville Land & Improve- 
ment Co. recently purchased the 
Greenville Iror Works and is mov- 
ing the plant of the latter over to 
i heir properly. 

Fertilizer men say the fanners are 
making very little arrangement for 
cotton guanos, from which they tire 
satisfied there will be a big reduc- 
tion in the cotton acreage 

Come Together. 

Have you ever noticed how hard il 
is to keep correct time in Greenville? 
Go down  the   street  and   compare 
watc'-es   and   nearly  everybody   will 
have different lime—some going by 
Bawls' lime, some by Griliin's, some 
bv ihe telegraph (.nice, same by the 
train, some by the shop hells, and 
Mime bt anything hot coireet time. 

V good chick in the Court House 
>t.cple would harmonize :dl these 
differences of time. Gel all the lime 
nieces to working together, and 
maybe the cilizes might catch on to 
ihe spirit ami also come together to 
accomplish something lor Ihe town. 
People's ideas here seem very much 
in accord with ihe lime piece—every 
man lor himseif. 

Peggy Priee, an old colored woman 
who was a Federal pen-i"ner, d-cd 
here Halardav. There was a Itrgr 
turnout of the benevolent societies lo 
whi.-h she belonged to hei funeral 
Sunday sfteraonu, 

Fall & Winter 
STOCK 

Going at greatly 
Reduced prices. 

-W- 

Tobacco Cloth. 
I 3-8 Cents per Yard. 

SPOT CASH. 

LANG'S COLUMN 

else will. 

Tnke cue of your emplv fl air 
b'rials. Potato rtd-ers wan' ihem 
an I will pay good prices 

A'lent ion is called to the law card 
ol .las. L. Fleming, under the proles- 
sional rmiceson  first  page. 

The man with the ball throwing 
trick is here again, but. Irom appear- 
ances is doing a dull business. 

There was not as much fun here as 
usual this Valentine season. The 
comic niisaive could not be had. 

All parties who havo tobacco to, 
sell can save Warehouse charges 
and freight by bringing same to 
the prize house on Saturdays 
where they will receive good prices. 
Scraps particularly wanted. 

The REHLJCCTOK office lor job work 
every time. Our many palrons can 
testily 10 the kind, of work we do. 

The body of young Douglass who 
was drowned at Tarboro "four week* 
ago yesterday has not yet been fotind. 

This parly in the year candidates 
are looming up, By the mi-Idle of 
summer they will be as   hick ns hops. 

We have for sale 150 tons prime 
Cotton Seed Meal. 75 Tons pure 
fine ground Fish Scrap. 100 tons 
Truckers' Delight (High Ctofo 
Potato Fertilizer). 

■F.-S. ROYSTEB&CO., 

Tarboro. N. G 

The we-ither for a few days h,a« 
been a* a/in^y as if If arch was here. 
It is time'to be very caqtfous about 
fire. 

Parties are atil! in order, Another 
in Germania Hall last night. Of 
course :dl present had a pleasnnt 
time 

We see it staled that paper barrels 
will he ihe i ext thing to com* in use. 
The world oould i^ot |^l along   with 
out papet. * > 

The farmers are pow^ actively en 
gaged in frxiria, the ground, for plant. 
in& One remarked lo us last week 
that 'hev wen- up to any forty i-r 
year. This *\ OWH goad work af^er 

• no much bad weather in January. 

In a letter from N.-r o'k we. learn 
of a vei v destructive fire which oc- 
cured   there   Saturday   night.   The 
«treei carst-diles  were    burned 
ninetc fine horses perished in 'h* 
L..s estimated H< 850.000. 

and 
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in Pitt, but ihe number of acres will 
be counted in the thousand*. 

Football is a popular 'jatne wilh 
the hoys both at the Institute and 
Academy. We hear that teams torn 
posed of nine of the best player" from 
each school will soon play a match 
game. No doubl il w;ll be a good 
game. 

Attempted Incendiary. 

Sunoay'a Wilmington papers told 
ol an attempt that was made Fridai 
night to burn up the store ol Mr II. 
L. Fennell in that city. Some one 
effected an entrance into the rear ol 
lie store and set fire to a lot of 

buggy material thai was in the upper 
story. After doing some damage lo 
the amount of about three hundred 
dollars the fire went out itself witn- 
oiit catching the building at all. It 
is |,n inutile thai tin fire went out as 
it did, as many buildings would 
iloub1 less nave been destroyed il it 
hoi once gaine ■ headway. Mr. 
F' nni'il's friends here are glad to 
know thai he escaped the injury thai 
mine fi--ii I intended to inflict upon 
him and that be sustained no serious 
loss. 

Lets the Cat Out. 

The Washing! m   ISJIC'I    has    'i 
nranc time been doing si^ i- oi bn.e. 
giua avowl     a   »ul»»^riptiofi list, n;,- 
i   inted --Hen 11 ■• figui > alum I <■' i- ■ 
made sosae >   '•■'   ell' us * H "~- • 
on   s ii;   ii.vi. as   ' j es   aoti   wou<h i 
"where did  tbej   come   ir tn'r"    1' • 
now     leaks    out,    ihal     ins cad    ol 
ruking in the cash for *ohscHptio08, 
editor Latham has been seeing ihe 
Gvzrtie for such a uaunipliclij" of 
things that it   looks like he  la run-; 
ning a junk shop as well ns a piper, j 
Getting a little pushed lor Nun to! 
lake care ol all this old plunder, and . 
a htile hard up lor cash to get out I 
another issue he was forced to givej 
himself dead away   last week   by in. j 

Tobacco - Growers! 
■ C   B  

Phftlps'Tobicco Furnac 

The bc.-*i Ii4»«'iui'»u e\>T WMK* for 

CUBING T0BAC0O. 
With it you have absolute 

control over heating your barn, 
and it removes 

All Danger of (Ire. selling ihe following in the G <z lb: 
"Weexpect soon lo Have an auction 

sale of stuff laken on subsetiption. 
A few of the articles now in stock 
consist of two barrels onions, three 
bushels turnips, five peeks yams, a 
half barrel walnuls, a quart hogs' 
foot oil, one dinucr pot, one c'olbcs 
line wire, a gallon artichokes, one 
load green pine cord wood, three 
lame ducks, ten dozen horn   buttons, 
tour reed-root pipe stems, one    dozen i 
clay pipes,   a   handsaw   wilh   teeth j 
broken out, one hatchet (noi for sale) 
four lengths railroad iron, nine cross 
ties, the broken flange of a steamboat 
propeller, four barrels corn shucks, 
pnir of left-handed shoes,   a   gallon 
whale blubber, two dozen heu's teeth, 
a Webster's spelling book, throe 
dozen eggs (old), J diMOT coon skins 
a womans shaker, a set of false teeth 
for a woman, a set. of false bangs, an 
old fashioied switch said lo have 
been used by a distinguished lady, a 
woman's water tall, one Dolly Varden 
dress, i dozen half hose—sniped, a 
few old love letters—very interesting, 
twenty pounds hotel hash (preserved 
in alcohol), four gallons chicken soup 
ala hotel (with Mie chicken left out) 
and sundry articles lhatcan he -ppri- 
oialod only by a personal inspecti in. 
The sale notice will bo duly made, 
and wc hope our friends will bid as 
niHch as possible as the printers an; 
very anxious to be paid oU". The 
editor is willing to hold the yams 
and green pine cord wood for his 

share." 

We oolite that the above catalogue 
includes almostevcrt th'ng but "black 1 given entire 
„,,,,,      ,     ii ,i,„   : ,_. I,,.,,,,    Piano Just mentioned will be sold at from 

gum tooth  brushes,'  the signs hang- j ,o
Jj:a0 ,„ Bbontaed, RoSewood.Oak, 

icj;   at   each etui ol   tin- budge, an,, 
the Star base ball club.     Ho it   looks 

Two cures per week can be 
I made in the same barn Tobac- 
I co of different degrees of rii>e- 
ness can be cured at one time in 

i the same barn. Saves labor and 
1 fuel. 

For   further   particulars   nd- 
| dress 

McGOWAN & PHELPS, 

Greenville, Jf. C. 
5*'.Mention this super when you write. 

TO THE_PUBLTC. 
 If you want to save  

lift? Belial* 
in the purchase of a  PIANO ami  from 

Ten to Fifteen Dollars 
in the purchase of an Organ aildress 

ADOLPH    COHN, 
NKW BERKS, X. C. 

General Agent for North  Carolina, 
who is now handling goods direct from 
the manufacturers, as follows: HIGH 
GRAPE MKIII.1N PIANOS, distin- 
guished for tone, workmanship ami du- 
rability and endorsed by nearly all the 
musicid journals in the   Inited   S,ates. 
Made by Paul Ii. Mchlin, who is  at   this 
time one of the lie'st mechanics and  in- 

i Teuton   of    the    day.       Thirteen    new 
i patents «u this high grade Mehlen Plano- 

Also the  NEW BY  &   EVANS   IP. 
I BIGHT PIANO which has been soul by 
i him for the past six years in the eastern 
I part ol Ibis ."slate and up to this time has 

sali>f:ictiob.    The   t'prighl 

We -:   i out wh   '- lofi    • \\ in      \\\ »r, 
And h r lb   S| ring Trade wi will u< w prepare. 

mm '»!rfl¥ 1 V 

PROFITS ABOLISHED and cost eqneeted on everything.    Our Closing 
Out Inducements are numerous and variety great." 

We: EM : Ifade: Sweeping: Reductions: Thit: are: Suit: and: Inspiring. 

WB WILL open the gates of reduction   with   Men's  Boy's and   Children 
Clothing.    Prices reduced to a point that will tempt the closest buyer. 

Shoes - at - Rock - Bottom - Prices. 

IN   DRESS GOCOS WE WILL POUND PRICES WITH THE 

l'OWER OP A TRIP HAMMER. 

Everything must go and go rapidly, at 

C. T.MUNFORD, 
Opposite Old Brick Store. (IhEENVILLE,   N.   C. 

like most anything about the premi- 
ses scoops in Hie Goz-lle. Wonder 
if a dollar wouldn't get it? 

The As'ieboro f'owrtsr has a   little 
item of  two  lines that is  a   whole 
sermon.     Il   reads   line  this:     "Stop 
your boys I'nim- galloping ssiotind the 
streets and rat them to work." 

Malnntor Mahogany cases 
Also the UROiVN l'Altl.oit ORGAN 

from ISO to s'.'K) In solid iVatnul or Oak 
cases. 

Ten years experience in the music 
business has enabled him to handle 
nothing bus standard good* and be docs 
not hesitate to say that he can sell any 
musical instrument about SB per cent, 
cheaper than other agents are U0WOffer- 
ing. 

Refer to all banks in Eastern Carolina. 

tv M3#!f 
$ 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
 AND BUYER OF  

Country   Produce. 
Bring me all of your Chickens, Eggs, Ducks, 

Turkeys and Geese, and I will give you the 
highest market price for them and pay in spot 
cash. 

II you have anything to ship I will attend to it lor you on a small commission. 
Call ami see me. 

JNO. S. COKTG1.ETON. 

WE WILL SELL 

■:SH0ES.:- 
At Cost for the next 

30 DAYS 30. 
Respectfully, 

BROWN BROTHERS. 

Agents for New Home Saving 
.Machines. 

Depository for .lmerwan Bible 
Society. 

Financial erudition, June 30,1891, 
OF THE- 

The Hew York Life knee Co. 
WILLIAM BEERS, President. 

Our Presbyterian friends here last 
week purchased a lot upon which to 
mild their church. The lot is 

located on Plank Road slreet near 
the residence of Mr. R. A. Tvson. 
Thev hope to begin building at an 

early day 

The map with the steam merry-go- 
round in front of Hotel Macon draws 
quite a crowd every evening and 
affords Ihem no end of amuicji-.ont. 
His machine is. the neat equipped of 
any rif'the Hind that ht.a 'ever been 

through iliiasrcli'W, 

The Atlantic Coast Line will sell 
round trip tickets to New Orleans for 
the-M.i.di Gras at. verv low rates. 
Tickets on snle from Feb. JSJnd to 

until ajlarcb 
d 'trip tickets 

from 'Greenville $26.50. 

29th,  Jjond. to   return 
lath.    "Price  for   round 

The bouse on Greene s,treet occuT 

pifd by Sir. .Prank Speight, caught 
on fire about 2 tVlock yesterday 
.from sparks falling- on ihe root. The 
alarm was givep and the Are company 
stinted to the scene in full haste, 
but the fire was extinguished before 
they arrived. Very Rtlie damage 
was done lo the l.nilding. 

IXsmiANCE DEPARTMENT OF THE STATE OK NEW VORK. 
ALBANY. N. Y.. January 19th, 180*. 

Pursuant to statntc.and by request of the Company's Hoard of Trustees, the under* 
signed, Superintendent of the lnsinancc Department of the State of New York, 

has caused an examilintion of the conditions and affairs of Ihe New York ..ife In- 
surance Company to be made by the Deputy Superintendent of this Department, 

This examination was made *8 of June 80th, 1891, and on that date we  tiiul that 

its sssetl and liabilities were as follows: 

W. M. fttOOBB. W.PARKEE 

MOORE & PARKEPv, 
•AOENTS   F-OP2.- 

SMITH'S IMPROVED HAND PUMP, 
Burglar tyfindow and Door 

LOCKS -:- AND -:- BOLTS. 
I niou  Central   Life  Insurance Company.  Cornish   &  Co.'s Celebraied 

Pinuos IIIKI Organs. 

We will Hike pleasure in seiving the public in any of the above lines, 

MOORE & PARKER, 
Often in corner under Opera House Greeuville, N. C 

ASSETS. 

Youne & Piidtly nnnaSUrtf to Re- 
n.n;T"K readers to-day that thyv 
now hive two vessels loaded wit^ 
kainit nn.l guano on tUa way to 
Washington, whioh is'for dtlivery to 
their customers in this section. 
Thev carry a line of the very best 
high grade VrMhzers and can sup- 
ply tbe needs of the farmer for "nv 
k|nd of crop, 

They Pine For Him. 

The l>KFi.Kes'foK bfti a rule not lo 
puMUIl iim coininunicalion unless 
■ he author of it is known at the office, 
but I In' one below amused us so much, 
and the person to whom it refers now 
being here so that we know no harm 
can cine from publishing jt, we lei 
ii ap in, 

Editor Greenville lUflector: 
iV c, as  citizens ol   Kinslou,  take 

pleasuie  in introducing  Mr   A,   I.. 
Falter who is Banning the merry iJo- 
round,    l{e is a Worthy Gentleman. 
He   Spent   a   Month    in   our  town 
While  here  aft'oided Great pltasme 
for she best Class of Ciliacns,  Both 
Ladies and Gentlemen We Miss Hin>. 

Very   Much We hope  He will Soon j 
Return   His   absence  has   thrown   g| 
damper over the town of hrinsn>ri.' 

CITIZENS. 

While Mr. Feller  was  in   Kiuston 
the Free P>«M Jumped   on  him and 
hia machine wilh both feet.    May he 
brother   H,erb<rt has since repented 
and  can   tell  something  about   the 
origin of this le'ter. 

Special Notice. 

R.v. C. E Taylor, D. D , President 
of Wake Fo'est Col ege, is grttiny; 
up a general catalogue of the Col- 
lege, and wants the name, necupsi- 
tiop and present address of all who 
have ever been studenti. If dead 
tbe dale o.l death, as heat ft can he 
given. Jf in the armv, name ot the 
command in which they were sol 
i lie is, He sent me a list to fill and 
have filled of those who have been 
students from Pitt county. I have 
tacts satisfactory ns to most of those 
sent, but e.esire if any can give the 
needed information as stated of the 
following they will pl&ase send at 
ome to Dr, Tavlvir a,t   Wake Forest, 

When they 
Name, went to 

the Ctdlege. 

Wm. Richard Evans. 1839 
.las. Edward Luiighinguouse, 1841 
John Vines Johnson, 1841 
James Bedding Wilson, 1841 
Edward Telfair, 1840 
\*.T. B>aman, 1867 

A. D. HONTKB. 

I. by the Co a* per Exhibit 1, $18.3x5,038 
liens) on real state, as per 

Appraised value of real estate ownei 
«. Loans on bond anil mortgage  (first 

Exhibit 2, 
3. Loans seemed by pledge of bonds, stocks, or other marketable 

colaterals n per Exhibit 3, 
4. Premium notes, loans or liens on policies in force, the reserve on 

eacholeucli policies being in excess of ail Indebtedness there- 
on, as per Exhibit ■(, 

5. Market value of bonds, stocks, and securities owned absolutely 
as per Exhibit 5, 

0. Cash in Company's office. 
7. Cash  u bank, except fixed deposits In foreign countries, included 

iu Item 5, 
S. Interest due and accrued on bonds and mortgages, 
9. Uross premiums due and •inreported on policies In force (8,68X577 

10- Gros* deferred premiums on policies in force, 1,864,648 
11. Annuity premiums uifiolleoted, 157,0111 

12. Total, - 85,804,816 
13. Deduct M p r cent, loading on above gross amount,    1,160,868. 
14. Netamouutof uncidlected and defet red premiums, 

10,825.483 04 

S.909,506 00 

4::8,S<iS 00 

75,016,848 02 
14.0113 Cri 

2,610.084 5S 
427.JI0 31 

4,043,453 00 

Total assets, 8180.710,680 C4 

UABIX*ITIES'ii.ND SURPLUS. 

1. Net present value of all the outstanding policies in force on he 
30th day of June, 1891, computed according to the combined 
experience table of mortality with 4 per cent, interest, 103,010,324 00 

a. Deduct net value of risks of this Company rc-iusured iu other . 
solvent companies, 40-,li0 oo 

3. Net re-iusured reserve, 
4. Claims tor matured endowments due and unpaid. 
5. claims for death-leases unpaid (proofs not complete), 
6. Amoupts due and unpaid on annuity claims, 
7. Liability on account of laps-.-el policies. 
8. Premiums paid in advance. 

fl. Total liabilities on policy'holders' account. 
10. Grogs surplus un polio, -holders' aocount, 

s?104,608,104 00 
39.010 00 

900.007 00 
140 660 Si 
13S,481 00 
79,353 00 

*lo«.002,ni4 81 
14.708.075 83 

.1 u 
"Tbe Best Selling Vermifuge iu the Market." 

The Most Reliable Worm Destroyer in Use. 
ntVitedpe furnished to any regular Physician when re<iucstcd..£Sj 

Messrs. i. M. & B. I". Powell, prominent merchants iii Columbus county, N. C, 
wrote its In July. 18s;, tlisit "Rev. Mr. I'. C. Floyd gave his child one dose o( Boy- 
UD'S •Worm Killer,'and the result was "07 worms. II<-wishes all interested to 
know it." 

Decs Cmnat, N. C, May %k, 1884. 
floykin. Carmer ft Co.. Baltimore, lid.—Deal Sirs:   Mr.   A. ..mid, a very 

responsible customer of mine, gave a half teaspoontnl "Worm Killer" to a child 
last wek anil the result was ::."i worms.    Mr. Daniel Pines used it with still better 
results, 75 worms from one child.   Of course my sales will be largo. 

Yours truly, E. S. SMITH. 

Head the following from one of the most prominent and licst known physicians 
and farmers in South Carolina, lie writes'- "That a negro girl 10 years old near 
him, took two or three doses of the 'Worm Killer,' and passed 360 worms."' 

Dated, Itldgeway, 8. O, May 20th, 1881. 
I{. II. EDMUNDS, M. D. 

Mr. H. M. McDonald, of LaGrange, N. C. says. Dr. Boykin's '-Worm Killer" 
brought over 100 worms from one child in his neighborhood, and that it gives uni- 
versal satisfaction "   lie sells more of it than sill ot.icr worm medicine. 

PRICE ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER BOTTLE. 

Do not let your Druggist or General Dealer put you off with some other.    Ask for 
'•Boykin's Worm Killer" and get it.   Any M. D. can prescribe it and many do. 

R0YKM, ('AIMER *v €0., Baltimore, Id 
ESTABLISED 1883. 

¥@W WEI.1. in 
J. A. ANDREWS. 

-At the same old stand where he will continue to keep a foil line of  

8120,710,t>00 64 II. Total liabilities. 
18. Estimated surplus, accrued on Tontine or other policies, the 

profits upon which ire especially reserved lor that class ot 
policies, 8.670.419 no 

EsttuiiUed surplus accrued on all other policies, 0,038,136 88 
Signed. JAMES  F. PIERCE, Superlndeut. 

MICHAEL SHANNON, Deputy Su|*riutendent. 

13. 

-(t-ir- 

MEAT AND FLOUR—Specialties. 
-w/STlll  to©  »ol<3L  03a.ea.jp  JToir  Oaali. 

G. E. HARRIS, 
The above total sttrplns of S.!4,T08.67.VS3 Is exclusive of any amounts due from 

Agents, and is larger than the surplus of any other purely mutual lile insurance 
company In the wo. Id. 

General Ajcents for North ana South Carolina, 
CHARLOTTE, N C. 

L. U. CAMPBELL, Special Agent, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

-DEALER IN- 

For Accident Insurance by the year in one of 
the best Companies in existence, see 

Ragsdale & Whichard. 


